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FIve Cents

European) (oun.tries Advised
To Deyalue Their Currencies
W A 'HT rG'ro
( A P ) - Top leaders of tbe World ban k
and monetllJ'Y fund joined yesterday in urging European {'OUll11'It:S tv lIelll,lIe t!1('1l' cll rren'ie as a III 8 11S of hastening their
t~onomi c comeback;.
Th is advice wnH gi\'en to nearly 350 fOl'ei~1I dl'lt'gate'i, ineluding a score uf financ(' ministers, who gather('d at tilt' annual
meeting of the multi-billioL1 dol!,ar illterna t iomtl I('n ding agen cy.
lurene Black, American pres.
loIe,,1 n( t ,. e 411-oa1lon World
.nk.' bluntly told the session:
"I de not underestlma&e eltber
tile complexities Dr the far.
_hln, consequences or such
action. but I fall to sce how It
WASHJNGTON lin - A senate
un be avoided."
judiciary
committee source said
Camille Gutt, the Belgian flnaocier who heads the World mo- yesterday that it a!>pcars no action
etary fund. said that presen t mo- will be taj{en during this session
rtey rrtes are so out of line that of congress on the nomina tion 0:
Ihey are seriusly handicapping Carroll O. Switzer for a federal
Ihe sale of European products in judgeship in. Iowa.
Cha.lrman Pat M"Carrllll ( D ~
the world dollars markets.
These other major developments Ncv) of the senate Judicia ry
marked the initial two-hour ses- committee. leU lor". Ihree week
5lon 01 the Lnancial conference trIp to Europe. He did not call
In the mAin ballroom of the up (or cOlllmlltee con Ideration
Switzer's nomination.
Shoreham hotel:
'J:he nomination was held up in
1. South Africa's delegate proposed that the price of gold be the commIttee a,fter Sen. Guy GilIncreased by permitting each na- lette (D-Iowa) voiced oppositiun.
lion to ma rket one-half of its new Preside nt Truman , however, told
production on a "free market." newsmen last week he is not wi thThe U.S. treasury now pays $35 d:'awing Swilzer's name.
an ounce for gold. a price which
Committee sources indicated
Is recognized by the world fund. Lhere still will be no action after
Gold - prodUcing South Africa McCarran's return Lo Washington.
claims this is too low.
Under such conditions, the nominTreasury Secretary Snyder. the ation would die when congress adchief American representative. journs.
natty opposed the Sou th African
Meanwhile. the justice departmove, saying:
ment said it hos no objections Lo
"I nave said on many recent opening of hearings on the nomin"..( ~~i"n, ann r must say again Htion.
that I do not perceive any conThe spokesman a.-knowledgcd
siderations of monelary policy thal Peyton Ford, t'lP a.lde to
which would jUl tJfy me in pro- the aLlorney geJll'ral. bad r epo!'lng to my government a quested onc senate judiciary
Change in the dollar price of ff)mmlttcc to delay h~arll1 gs un &old."
til it was fletermined whethcr
Z. Black Indirectly criticized the thc nomination would be withBritish Labor government for
drawn.
maintaining its elaborate health
Now that President Truman has
and social welfare program at a
he wi Il not withdraw Lhe
said
time when it is striving to meet
nomination. the spokesman said.
a growing dollar deficit.
3. Black also surprised dele- the department feels hearings
advocating should begin.
pies by strongly
Tho llPo~e mall Il in the d"pPrt~allf" in tM American spon!ired Marshall plan for European menl's position is "completely in
recovery with the aim of making lin e with the President·s."
doUar aid more effect! ve.
t. The canference overwhelmIn~ly beat down a C7.ech Rnd Poluh move to hold all major discussion of devaluation in public.
'tu&oslavia. formerly a consistent
supporter of any eastern European
NEW YORK (If') - A sweeping
diplomatic mOve. abstained from
advance in the stock market yesVOting.
American officials attending the terday added $l-bil1lon to thc
meeLing said the changes in the quoted value of securities and
Marshall plan which Black sug- pushed average prices to within
gested would undoubtedly req uire a shorl distance of the highest
point o( the year.
congressional action.
The broad advance was Wall
Street's reaction to the manageBaldwin Woman Dies ment-labor truce in the steel InOf Car Crash Injuries dustry and to satisfaction over
the frank discussion of plans for
M A QUO K ETA (,4» - Mrs. increasing international trade at
Thomas Wilcox. 65. of near Bald- conferences in Washjngton.
win. died at a Clinton h";,spltal
Stocks were up trom a few
Y!IIterday. the fifth victim of a cents to more than $2 a sbare
Saturday. auto crash ncar Ma- with some of the leaders advancqooketa.
ing as much as $3.
Also killed in the smashup were
The Associated Press average
Mrs. Wilcox' husband, her two price of 60 stocks added $1 a nd
sisters, Cora and Allce Morehead. ~I' ~rl at $6fi.!lO. onl y 30 cents
Ind Mrs. S.C. Fulkerson Sr Ce- under the top for the year set
dar Rapids.
Jan. 22 .
y

i

New President Congratulated

Fair today. IDc:na.Iaq cloudlaeu 10monow• .omewbat warmer. H19h tem·
pelUNn

today.....: low,

.,.atarday. 61: low.
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I'Big ,Steel' To Resume
Bargaining With CIO
No Sunday Driver Worries Here

Swi'lzer Appointment
Action Left Hanging
In Senate CommiHee

Stock Market Jumps
Short of Year's High

Th.Weath.r

ITHAC·A, N.Y. CAP) - John H. Bobne Jr. won't be doing any
Sunday drIving until April 2. 1950.
The 22-year-old machlnbt, father of two children. was convicted In city court yesterday of driving with a license that had been
revoked. Judge John A. Noble sentenced him to !pend each Sunday in jail tor the nex~ 30 weeks.

Russia Uses Veto Power
To Bar States from UN

Date Not Set
To Continue
Contract Talks
PI'M'SBURGH lIP) - The U.S.
Steel cOr))OMltion yuterday i'ined
three other !Brge steel p; ducers '
in aueein, to resume contract
talks with ih CIO uniLed ste~l
workers.
"BI, Steel." tho natlon'~ largest
steel company. decllnl"<l 10 C'lmmlt I elC to the prt' idl'ntJal fa e.
finding board's l ug, sted Connula
rtr peace In America's IOl'ges~
Industry. The union /las 'arcepted
the board's proposed settlement.
OUter tompnl
wlllln, to
resume barralnlnA' are Jon
and Laurhlln Steel Corll.. Rf'Pllblle teel Corp.. a nd Inl3nd
Steel company. Other fir
ar"
exPected to fall in line. No dale
has been
& for re.umlnt the

LAKE.'
. Y. (l'P) - RUtlilt USf'c\ it \'I·to powvl'n limes yesterday to bar Portugal, Ha lJemite .J ord a n.
lr laud, Au tria, Italy . ..'inland and Ceylon Crom dmi""ioll to tb
nit d rations.
Thl' v to I'lii iug the ·oviet' total to 3 , " tr applied by
Dele ate .'emyon K. TSlirapkin , !illing in for th pl'tma nl'llt
RU"Iiian u!'llwate. 0 puly For- I'i~n Mini trr .Jacob A. Malik.
TIle western DOwen. OP.... •
ENJOYING SOME 111GB LEVEL lIVMOR are Sir taflord Cripps (rl,M), Brill h e:,anceJlor of the ex· In, II". So""le' • .,.,Ucallil. • ...
chequer. and Dou(Ia8 C. Abbott (lett). Canadian mini l.er ot finance. at ,.aterd.y·. openlnl' ot tbe "'ore U.e council. preJerred 10
b~a.lDIIII' It' I ~ns .
fourth annual boards of A'overnors meeUntt of World ban" and Interna lonal Monetar:r fund . H .M. Iklp formal vo&el ba' Ar,eJl.
Una'. flu), Dr. lOIe Aue forced
Inland Steel alrt'ady ha a n nIIfrse.lifeld. chuckling In the backpound. Is • mem'ler of Ole Netherland deleratlon.
the MUot.ln, In an apparent ef·
$101\ and Insurance program as
fen .. bOllter hit 10n,..taD'proDO ed by th
laet findintt
WAS HlNGTON (R") - Secretary board - but Presid(n~ Clarencc
lor campa"'D 10 have Wid Umill l.m..-ed OD the bir PIIWU of State Dean Acheson and For- Rllndoll .qald his Ilrm was rf'ady
eign Secreta ..y E:-ne,t Bevin re- to make chan,e~ and was w!lUnlt
veto prtvUe,e.
Brlt~in '$ Sir Alexander Cado- ported yeslerday that the United "to bear a sub tantlill part of
WASHINQTON (,4» - The sengan. chairman of tho n·natibn States and Britain are close to- the cost." He added · his orlnion.
lite agreed yesterday to begin votcouncU tor September. acceded to lether on plans tor dealing with hpwever, that the workrr "whn
ing tomorrow at 3 p.m. (Iowa
Argentl~
's demand lor ballotlnl pressinl problems In the orlen! Is benefited also should she r:o the
time) On amendments to the reeest."
on
all
seven
western - suppOrted and the middle e"t.
ciprocal trade agreements bill.
Tile top diplomatic offlelal,
A 1).S. Steel spoke ·man. /laked
countries after a bitler procedural
The agreement was reached at
wran,le in which the Soviet bl<>c dlKloaed thlt ID " ,urdedly it the firm'! acceptance mt'ont acthe close of a day In whJch the BELGRADE. YUGOSLA.VIA ~ sough t to upset a rull n, of the worded joInt statement after • ceptance of the board's recomsenate heard a bitter attack on - A Yugoslav apo!tesman, saying chair-a rare procedure In the eo" I ere nee. Tbelr meeUb, mendationll, replied:
the administration's trade policies Moscow-led Communists arc Iy~
marlled the .tart of an attempt
"I wouldn't think so."
UN.
10
brln, the two .overnments
CHICAGO IU'l - A temporary by Sen. George Malone (R-Nev) . lng about Yugoslavia. challenged
BI, S&eel's move came sevthal
the
counCadogan
ruled
The reciprocal trade measure Russia yesterday to place thc
injunction was I~~ued yestErddY
eral I)OUI'JI alttr Pre.ld.ell~ Tru·
cil should consider the resoLutlons loJe'her on • O_D DOHey
Is
Il'CQllenti,.
detCrlbed
••
the
toward
Co_aD
It,
China
and.
Russian-Yugoslav quarrel before before It In tbe order In which
l' straining the F'ederal Communman applauded develomnellt In
Ications commi~slnn from Impos- ke stone of tbose potleles. Un- the United Nations.
tbe .tet! .ltuallon. The s trike
they had been submitted. before on the otber ar,ent poUtical
''Yugoslavia will have nothing Tsarapkln had introduced
Ing a proposed ban on broadcast der it. the Pre Iden!, without retruce explrin, at midnl«ht hid
his
Acheson and Bevin alao took beeD ~ded 11 da)' un i t)
I{ive-away progralTls Oct. 1. Tele- ference to conrrestl. C4n ne.fO- to lose," wrote Mosha Pljade In b!Bnket motion.
UP ' the current eUort led by tu
Vision glve-liway~ were excluded. tla&e mutu.l tariff - cattln, the.. newspaper Borha, orlan or
arrued .... t Ute UnIted Nations to work out a 8_ Z5 at Mr. Trvm an'~ 1~ '
Federal District JUdge Mlcbael " I eements with olber eftJr- ' Premier Marshal Tito's ,oyetncouncil was coDllderl.. appU. lasting Palestine settlement and qaet' aDd U.S. &eel's produr L. Igo(' issu('d the temporary re- tries. 101l'erlnr U. . Import du o mont.
'Job Iaad returned to n ~ rrna I.
cations
for memberahip, and to develop the economy of mlddl
percent beiForeip Minister Edvard Kardstraining order agaInst the FCC tiel as much a
Approving the trllce extpnllhn .
th.,
U1erefDre
the
appUeants
eastern countries.
elj said Saturday this naUon has
on the ground8 that radio ~ ta low the 1945 raLet.
the
steelWorkers al~o quit th ir
IIloul4 be conl.dered In the
Tbe meeting was the first of 8 right for a [ourth round pay b 01~t
tions might suffer "irreparable"
Malone complained yesterday no pllwi to complain to the UN cbronolo,lcal order In 1I'bJcb
series of cloBed-door conferenc
damage untll the Issue c! the lush that a reduction In the tungsten about Russian propaganda warand accepted the pr sldenti'll
tbe,. applied.
on poll tical Issues. with. particu- board's offer of 8 lO-cent hourly
prOl/rams is ie t lied.
tariff had closed all except one fare alalnst Tito', regl me. exUkrainian Delegate Dmitri Z. lar emphasis un tile ,Ituatlor) re- packaxe cnvering only company
I ..oe ruled ~hat the InJuncthm U.s. tungsten mine, and that this plalnin&, "We see no necessity for
ManulIsky hurled a formal chal- sulting from the Com m u n 1s t paId Insurance and pensions. USW
would be In effect until a three- one is expected to close soon. He doln, so."
KardeiJ will head the strongest lenge at cadogan's ruliDl on the sweep in OIina.
judlt'e cOnstitutIonal court rule
wanted a 2 1-2 cents added to
said officials told him the tariff
Among tbe mIddle east ques- 'he U.65 hourly wage oC the inon the validity or the nro))Oll d wasn't cut much-only from 50 delegation Yugoslavia has ever precedence In which the quessent to the UN lit the assembly tions should be voted. The coun- tiollb. Mccneson and BevIn took up duslry.
ban. Ile set Oet. 7 for the s1.art cents a pound to 38 cents.
r ( hearings by 'he cons1ltutloDAs prospects brtgh tened fol' 1\
The senate agreement to start meeting openln!: in New York cn upheld Cado,an, 5 to 3 with the efforts of the United Nations
3 abs~entlons.
abou~ permanent peace between happy lolution. the While Il:lUse
al cour&.
votlng tomorrow caused admlnis- Sept. 20.
Jews and Arabs .
Attorneys for R"dio Features, 11' 1i LIUII I.... oers to abandon pJans
said:
Also up tor dlac....lon aDd
Inc .• which soullht the injunction, for a night session last night.
"The President I naturally
a Hkel,. deelslon It the Qua·
vieWed the order as applying try
hl,bly ,ratified. De i vcr
The,. .re manhallln, their
all give-away programs and as a foren 4.D try to defeat a "perlt
tlon whether .. '0 ahead on a
much plea! t1I "'it.h 111 way
)INCfl kea17 with I ....... with
first-round vIctory In the radio 1I01n'" . amendmen& wbJch Rethin.. bave developed UP
InMustr.v·s fight to save the pop- pubtlean .enators want to at.
WA MIN TON CAP) - A "top layer" meeting of om- Savlet R..... excluded it need now."
ular shows.
Republic was the fIrst to reply
tach to the bill. II. ill nero. munist official ', including three repre entatives from Mo cow, be.
They saId the InJunctl"n
Bevin was represented jn ad- after the unlon made known Jts
ttaunr
trade
arrcementa
wltJr
was
held
recently
at
Beacon,
N.Y
.•
to
discuss
the"
party
line,
"
"~t .. op pd 'hI! maehlnfry" of the
vance as contending there ahou:d stand. [t fa red he princIple of
another COUDU"7, the PreaideDt s nato rs have been informed.
FCC. which had proposed to
be no further delay in the two- social Insurance and pensioos for
&frail red to cut below • )eVI'l
The informant was ideotifi ed eral years ago but some students year deadlock resulting from Rus- employES but felt that both the
enforce the ban tbrough I" powblch the tariff oommluIon
wer to license slatlons.
by the senate Judiciary subcom- of communism say the purported sla's demand that the aWed bl, company and workers should conbeld would Imperil American
The injunction applied only to
mltteo of immi.gratlon as Maurice abolltlon was a ruse.
powers alone should dic!Bte the tribute.
producers, be would h.ve b exAM and FM broadcastin/Z. Radio
Ma lkin. Brooklyn. N.Y.. a selfMalkln MId be had been told treaty. The United States wants
J . and L. then came in with
p'catures sa id it has nn television plain &0 COlII're51.
acknowledged former Communist b)' oat of the par',. members smaller countries v.4llch actively tbe announ ement it· prl:'par d
James
G.
Patton.
president
of
~ive.away shows. and in its petiot flcial in this country. The com- preteDt at iIIe raeetJnl' &hat &be fought Japan to have 8 })IIrt In to undertake at once a Joint s udy
tion could not claim damage in the National Farmers union. mltiee released last night roughly confereJlee - - held at alarm the peace conference.
of penaions with th $ Iwork 1'6.
charged that the Republicans arc
thaL fleld.
one-third of his testimony which boue .Dd wu a&tended "by
trying
to
put
Prl!sident
Truman
FCC attorneys viewed the Inhad ~en given behind c l ose d the wbole groap of the lop
Junction as unnereSliary he- "on the sPOt" by that amendment. doors llUt week.
JeacJel'lblp 01 the Co_nllt
In • let&er &0 .na&e Demopaft:r" In the Ulllted Sta&ea.
cause. they sud. the commiscratic
Leader
Scott
Local,
htMalkin, who wd he I, em.. l' h e imormation that I resion proba.bly would not try to
ton uld the periJ point prevlployed "011 .nd off" by the tm· celved was that there were three
enforce the han anyway until
mJrn&ton and naturaUuUon
aloD woald RI'Ve DO uefal purthe consmutlonal c~ urt bas
Rrvlee .. "&II. e"pert wUnea" strancers there." Malkin testified.
pose and on the other hand
ruled.
In deportaUon hearlnp, bId ". r ey t1ldn't hok like Americans.
Similar sulls have beon filed in would impoee a Hriou bandlThey kept quiet except fr ne
eap
to
the
lIJDOO&h
laneUonl1ll'
the committee the ColllJllanll& who delivered the line of the dlsNew York on behalf of the Amerpart,.
and
MOIC01I'
DOW
are
the ~rade .,reemeDt proican Broadcasting company, the
"coacenb-aUq • uea' deal on cuss ion, actually to (sic) ttle orColumbia Broadcasting
system ,nllL
the United Nations."
dera. No names were mentioned
"
n
j~
:>.
move
by
one
party
to
company. The Chicago suit, howand up to the present time ha
Malkin said he cUd not know (Malkin's
informant)
doesn"
ever, was filed !irst and will be put a 'President of another party
on the llpot In connection with either tile names or the where- know the names of those people."
aired first.
every individual trade agreement abouts of the three "agents 01
Duriog the questioning of Malnegotiated by Ittis country with the Comintern" who. he said. at- Idn which followed h.e said thot
A KICK IN THE PANTS
MINN'EAPOLrS nr.....Patrolman another," Patton declared. "The tended the Beaean meeting "just in his opinion the 'three CeminWarren Peterson arrested Sarah result of its adoption would be a few weeks ago."
tern a,ents were sent to this
Peterson (no relation) on a dis- to focus upon the President lhe
Tl\,e Cemlntern. or Communist country "because the party In the
orderly conduct charge y rsterday. lull pressure of every vested' in- inter~tiona1. was the top body of I United States f1ndJ Itself in danHe said she lticked him when he tere~t affected by each agree- international communism. Mos- ,er of beiDl liquidated; that Is,
stooped ( ver to plcll up a penCil. meot."
cow anl'ounced Us abolition eev- of roing underground."
t'r

High Level Humor Amuses World Financiers

u.S., Britain Agree
On Policy Planning
For China Palesfine

Senate to Vote on Trade Bill Amendments

Yugoslav Asks Spat
Be Taken into UN '

Proposed FCC Ban
On Radio Give-Aways
Stopped by Inj~nction

T.......

5'

"'a...

Ex-(ommunist Airs Parly Meel

Pedaling Patriot Arrives Safely

I

Lewis Threatens· Coal Strike lor Fund Neglect
WASHINGTON «rI - John L.
Lewis yesterday raised the threat Iers association at
''The defaulted pay men t I.··' and western operaton at White
of a strike by his United Mine Va. . .
ILewla said. "~e large and vital Sulphur Sprlnp. W. Va. Lewlt Is
Workers against coal operators
LeWIS told Francis that' not only to tHe operation of the fund. In
peeted to h d th
.
d 1
h
.
his companiell but "jueh others your mad and vengeful attack , ex
ea
e union e ew 0 have defaulted on theIr 20- as vou can influence" in the on \lie existeoce ot the fund, TOu ' .ation at thelle tallu_
cent·a-ton payments to the un- southern conference are in de- hllve rightfully calculated that
The .....en ....e remaiDed .,
ion's wellare and retirement fund. fault.
.
you .... bleeding It whJte. A con- woQ IiDee explraUea ., &lie
In an alr mall special delivery
The 'UMW prealdeDfl aeUoD tinuaUon of your policy of de- 0" . . . . . . . . ., OD " . . . II nder
letter to James D. !'raDcb, pres!- railed the pOIalbiUb tllat tile fault and IIIUUIh may cause re- LewD' _ _ M werIl . . . . .7.
dent of Island Creek Coai eom- aDI"" todu may break off De- actiou deterrent to the construc- TIl81C1a7 and WeclDeada7 each
pany, Huntington. ' W. Va., Lewis ptlatlona with 'the Nlltlleraen . tive proaress of the industry_
week aUi harUler Dotiee. TIle
noted that none of the firms he and order &be .......... eat of
"'I'Iae ..Ue7 of ..,.... aad
11th 01 u.e tbree-da7 wwIl
represents has paid into the fund Ulelr pi&' uUl &be - , , 1 1 ' "
B...... It. of ooane, 70U' own
- U wID ea. ~.
since JI11y 1.
"7 .P or a Ile. _Wad Is
bnID clalld," Lewta aieL "Yoar
Lewis' letter confirmed that
lAP w.... - ·
"WIU 7011 or will ,ea lIeM rewrlUeD.
I . .u. ..... oellOelvN U. and lar,e ,",UPl of operatora, parUmit'" bit let.., demanded.
Lewis told Francis that' the ~.UI' IDnaence b. I redmented cularly in the lOUth, bad lOne WITH TII:B U.~. FLAG WAVING I r
bicycle. n· :rear-old
repor1ecll:r ........ Ja Gena...,.', auUlall sone.
Lewis asked lot a telegraphed "blind. the lame and the balt" tile n""," ,..... 1'UtIeIPatIDI "on .trike" ... tnst the fund for Stclae7
answer by todlY when union ne- were the "tralio victims" of the' ooa1. e,..Mn."
lack of a COD tract aettinl out .,...... ID VIeD.. Frldu. TIae ......kbD, N. Y. 701dh aaI4 he Cl)'c:led
......, . . .... ~.' ''' oalr ......... ,otlators resume cootract wage I default ~y operatorl 00 their payThAI union also I'eIIwnes ne,o- benetltl to be paid b7 the multl- &Ian... tile ...... _
a Ra& tire.
talks with SOuthern. Coal Produc- , ment,s to the timeS. . j
Hatiool Thurlday with nor1bern mUlloQ dollar project.

BI~efield.

\AP

wtn....le)

81LUING COCKTAIf,.S AND HANDSHAKES are John J. McCloy
(1ilIIt) , U.S. hlrh eommi..;oner tor Oer. .ny, alld Theodor Deuu,
. .I,·electecl prealdent 01 the new wett Germ.n republic. at a reoeptlon held bf HeUla 'at Ba(! Qodeaber" Geru»D1, yetterclay.

I
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Munger Blanks Giants ,On'I-Hitter, 1- 0
------------

Redbirds Tally
On Jones' Hit

ther.
That one hit was a line single
by Sid {}{}rdon in the second Inning. \Munger then retired III
straight batters until he walked
Bobby Thomson in tlhe eighth.
Thomson was out in a doubleplay
to save the big righthander from
having to face another Giant.
How the lone run was scor,ed
was remarkable in itself as Stan
Musial tried to hold back his bat
but instead met the ball for a
double in the first inning. Nippy
Jones then singled, bringing Musial home.
The Cardinals hit Koslo nine
times including those first inning
blows. Except for that inning the
Redb:rds couldn't get a man past
second base, however. No Cardinals walked in the contest.
Munger struck out two menincluding Pinchbatter Bert Ha3s
in the ninth. The fans watched
tensely as Marty Marion retired
Bill Rigney for the last out to
make he lhi'd major league hurler to " et a one-hittel' thiS r aSQn.

(AP

Wlrepbote)

NEW YORK (IP) -

They

are

Thl' long funs of Mike Riley, 210-pound sophomorp rullbae~
featured
the second day of scrimmage for Iowa s,footbalJ lram.
+.1
and it promises to pack 'em In. Riley clipped off gains of 60, 35 und 20 yards. playing with lilt
first team.
In tJhe title role is '01 Rocky
Variou
substitutions and - -- - -- - - - -- SUI Golf Coach Frank O'Con- Graziano, whom the local fight combinations of backfields took

TSUI

~~::~~o~~~'tt~~ ~~~u~:l:f ~~:u~~~

noJ' has announced all all-university faculty go\1 match, to be held
Saturday afternoon on Finkbine
course.
The course will be closed to
anyone but the faculty players
during the afternoon. Any faculty
member is eligible to play, the
only entry tee being the greens
fee. Prizes will be offered, not
necessarily to the golfer with the
lowest score.
O'Connor said he would like to
make the match an annual affair,
provided the turn-out Saturday is
large enough.

tans adored before, some three
years ago, he was delinquent in
reporting a vague suggestion
made to him that he throw a
fight at the Ga rden.
For that he was banished from
New York state dngs. Subsequently, on alien canvas, Rocky won
the middleweight championship
from Tony Zale and then lost it
to the same rugged battler.
And naw the "Golden Boy"
from the east l side is ready for
his big comeback. If the weather
holds good, it is possible that he
and Charley Fusari, a hardpunching welterweight from IrVington, N,J., will draw 35,01Hl
fans and close to $250,000 into
the big balJ park.
Fusari, at 24, has won 61 fights
and lost only four. He gained
the coveted ()utdoor. engagement
with Graziano by
sensational
one-round knockout last MaY' ot'
Vince Foster from Omaha killed
recently in
automobile 'crash.
fRocky is t.he favorite at odds
fluctuating around 8-to-5.
He
predicts he will . starch Fusari
within three rounds if the Jersey
phenom stands and fights. If Fusari plays it cautious, it might
take longer. But certainly w~hin
the sCiheduled 10 rounds, Ro'cky
says.

l

ST. LOUIS (IP) - Red Munger
was In top shape as he bested
Dave Koslo in a pitchers' duel
last night, giving the St. Louis
Qardinals a 1-0 triumph over the
New York Giants. Munger allowed but one hit. He also walked
a man-facing 28 Giants altoge-

Graziano Sees Mike Riley's Runs Spark 2nd
NY 'Comeback' Day of 'Hawkeye Scrimmages

Profs To Hold
Golf Meet Saturday

Gumpert Wins 12th,
Beats Senators, 3-2

a

TAGGED OUT AT THIRD Is Al Zarllla of the Bo~ton Red SQ"lJ: as he tries to stretch a. double into a
triple. Making the Jlutout Is George Kell, Detroit third baseman. Zarilla drove In t h r e e runs just the
same, a8 the bases were loaded when he hit to rlgbt field. The umpire is Jim Honoch;ck and the third
Randy
WASHINGTON (JP) base coach Ki Ki Cuyler. Boston snapped Detroit's 100game winning streak,
GUmpert p~sted his .12th victory
for the ChIcago WhIte Sox last
night,
de~ling Washington its
fourth s.tralgh~ defea~, 3-2, on
seven hIts. Dick Welk lost his
lith 6ucces!.lve game for the
Senators.
BOSTON (AP) - Boston 's Red Sox propped their slim
Gumpert, who has lost 14, was
chances for an American league pennant by thumping the Destaked to a lead in the second
troi t Tigers, 7-4, yesterday as the leading New Y \l r k Yankees
inning when George Metkovich
were rained out of a scheduled
singled, took third when Rocce
twin bill with the relaxed St.
PITTSBURGH (JP) - Ralph Ki- Krsnich doubled and scored on
Charley Kress' grounder. The Sox
New 'fork .. .. .... ~IHI nilO 000-0 to Louis Browns.
n r, husky Pittsburgh outfielder, scored again in the third on Bill
The victory, achieved before a
SI. Loul. ., .. .. .. 11'0 000 001<-1 9 0
Kos10 and R . ~Iu t Utr; Mun,er an. crowd held to 10,229 because of
tied a major leagoe record of four Higdon's Single, a walk to Luke
D. Rico.
grand slam home,. runs in one Appling and Metkovich's single.
cold, <lamp, threatening weather,
season last night \Is the Pirjltes 'Both Washington runs off Guminched the Sox within 21h games
Sale of "I" cards lor SUI's beat the Philadelphia Phillies, pert were unearned. The first
of the New Yor.kers_
Iowa stadium will have a new
It also snapped a Delroit win- home athletic contests will open 11-6.
came in the fourth inning when look this fall.
Kiner smashed his 47th and Krsl')ich threw wild after fielding
ning ~treak w h i c h had run tomorrow at 8 a.m. and continue
Most prominent will be the ad48th
homers of the year on con- Bob Ortiz's grounder. Ortiz went dition of an electrically-operated
through 10 games and dumped lhe through Saturday at the fieldTicket sales for Iowa's five home Tigers back into fourth place.
secutive appearances in the firs1 to second and came around on scoreboard a t the north nd of
The Sox also were the last to house, Business Manager Frank and second innings. His clout in grounders by Eddie Robinson and the playing field, Work on it will
footbalJ games have been "go~d",
Business Manager Frank Havlicek defeat the Tigers, Chuck Stobbs Havlicek announced yesterday.
the first, coming with the sacks Clyde Vollmer.
I:.e completed tomorrow.
pitching a 7-4 decision against
Each full-time university em- loaded, tied the mark 01 four
said yesterday.
Higdon and Metkovich worked
The 17-foot, 3-inch by 26-foot,
"We are not tbo near a sell- them in Detroit Aug . 3l.
ploye is entitled to purchase two grand slammers in one year, held a double steal in the filth inning 5-inch board will be operated from
out for any game but that is not
The T i g e r s hopped ,o n Jack "I" cards. The 19i9~50 price of by six players, including the late to boost Chicago into a 3-1 lead. the west press box by dial syssurprising. Usually the only teams Kramer for three runs in the op- $15 is $3 less than the price last Babe Ruth and Lou Gehrig.
Washington scored its final run tems similar to ·those used on
which bring a sell-out far in ad- ening
inning yesterday
and year. Photographs are required
The two homers g a v e Kiner in the seventh when Hal Kellner telephones.
vance are Notre Dame and Minne- seemed headed for their 19th vic- for the cards.
four in IouI' consecutive trips to singled, Sherry Robertson doubled
Three hundred 40-watt bulbs
sota, neither of which comes here tory in their last 21 games.
Havlicek said tJhat this system the plate (two games), tying an- and Krsnich threw wi I d to the will be installed in the various
this season," Havlicek said.
other major league mark. It was plate after fielding Ortiz' ground- sections of~ the board-minutes,
But the Sox came right backl to will be used:
He pointed out that October victimize Art Houtteman with a
the third time Kiner has turned er.
seconds, Iowa score, vi r itOl"S score,
Station 1: southeast corner of the trick.
conference games with Dlinois, three run attack of their own in
0111"1'0 .... .. .. .. .. OIL 010 000-8 8 = quart.er, down, yards to go and
W.s
blnl~on
..
,
..
..
.000
)00
l00-~
7
0
Indiana and Northwestern are the same inning. All three runs tieldhouse floor; name checked,
Ralph got four hits in five tripf Gumpert and Malone ; Welk , Ha.ynn football-shaped sections which
most popular. He said he expects scored on a mighty double to application card issued.
and drove in six runs fn the (1). Cal .. rl (8) aad Earl,. LP-Wellt.
denote possession.
Station 2: ticket office; present evening. His other blows we~ a
a gQod crowd for the opener with right center by Al Zarilla who was
The clock will be of the "figcard
with
money.
UQLA Sept. 24.
thrown out at third as he tried to
single and a double. lIe just miss- Grid Expert, Age 9,
urgram" type which clicks off
Station 3: application receipt- ed third homer in the eighth
stretch the timely hit.
time by seconds and always shows
"I" card issued.
~Iroll
...... .. ..... 800 801 ' 0Q0.4 B. ed
when he belled a double fo ur Wins $29,000 Payoff
the time remaining in the period.
Bos'OD .. ... . .... . "ROOt OO~ 11'0(-' 1ft v
Hartley Prep Football
Station 4: stadium seal loca- feet from the top of the screen
HouUeman, G1'IY (6)
&n4 llobhuOb.
The new sconlboard will re,
VEROIA,
ITALY
111'1Nine
Swift (8) j Kramer Parnell (7) aDd Teb- tion recorded.
in left field .
Star to Enroll at Iowa boll.
place an out-moded one that has
BattIsta
Peruzzo,
year-old
WP : Kramer (5-S). LP-BouUeman
Sales will be trom 8 a.m. to
(If-S)
been used since ' the stadium was
Cmf Chambers won his 10th
Hartley's all-America pre p
9 p.m. tomorrow and., Friday and victory behind the Pirates' 14-hlt youngest daughter of a family built in 1929. The old board was
af
13,
invested
50
lire
(about
9
halfback, Roger Luedke, will en8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Silturday.
slugging.
cents) In the football pool last run by hand, except for the clock.
Fall Drills Scheduled
roll here.
A section of the west stands
Saturday. She picked all 12
Phllaaelphia . . ..... 000 aDz IO:~ r. It 2
between the 35 and 50-yard lines l'lltlbu rl'h ........ 010 000 Ob-Il 17 0 winners.
Luedke has been sought by For SUI Track Squad
Borowy, Simmons
Donnelly (8)
more thaI). a dozen big-time colSUI varsity track athletes be- is reserved for "I" card owners, Trinkle
Her warer paid off $29,000.
(fi),
BlekneJl (7) an" Lopatai
leges including Northwestern and gin working out this tall, Coach Havlicek said,
Cbamben and I\teCuUOUlh. LP-Borowy.
Stanford. His brother Gordan, an Francis Cretzroeyer announced
end, and Ken Webber, who quart- yesterday.
erbacked Hartiey to an undefeated
Some competition among the
season last year, also plan to en- athletes · is planned, Cretzmeyer
roll here.
said, but mostly the work will be
general cond1tioning.
NATIONAL LEAGUE
CINCINNATI (JP) - The BrookThe season, Wlhich includes 15
W L PCT. OB
B&lTISH GOLFERS REAllY
lyn Dodgers exploded tor three Sl. Louis .... .. ... 88 1\0 .R~8
meets, will open Feb. 10. Indoor
GANTON, ENGLAND (JP)-Bri- drills will start in the fieldhouse
Brooklyn
.........
87
62
.626
II ~
I
runs in tlhe lOth inning last night, Philadelphia ..... 74 00 .r.~9 U
Ush Ryder Cup Captain Charles in December.
.... ....... 68 71
.489
20\\
highlighted by Jackie Robinson's Boslon
New York . . . .... 07 71
.4110
Whitcombe called a halt to 36Ten lettermen will be availPIlIsbur,h
..
..
...
60
77
.438
two-run triple, to defeat the Cin- ClnclnnaLi , . . . ... 5G H2 .400
hole trials yesterday and pro- able for the 1950 team. Several
Chlul'o .. . .. .. ..M
115
.888
cinnati Reds, 6-3.
talented
sop
hom
0 res
will
YE STERDAY'S SCORES
n<lunced his team about ready to
strengthen the squad, Cretzmeyer
The victory enabled the run- SI. Louis I, New York 6 full'hl)
Brooklyn 0, Clnelnnall 3 (10 IUDlnro)
attempt to recapture the famous said_
(DIl'bl)
ner-up Brooks to remain a game
goll trophy from 1ihe Americans.
PIt/lbur,1i II, Philadelphia (I (nll'hl)
and a half behind the victorious, Bodun at Chlc.rOt rain
CHARLES SIGNED
TODAY'S PITCHERS
league-leading St. Louis CardiSAN MATEO, CALIF. !\PI
(l~_~~O~I:hF.~t (~~~::nnat.
Newcomb-t
nals.
Heavyweight Champion Ezzard
New York al 81. Louis (nll'hll(11-12) VI Bre.heen (12-9)
Charles yesterday was signed to
Trailing 3-2, the Dodgers came Kennedy
Boslon al Chloaro - Saln <10-14) v.
defend his National Boxing asup with a run after two were SchmUs ( 10-9)
Philadelphia at. Pltbburrh Rot-erts
out in the ninth inning on doubles (14-13)
sociation crown against California
VI Lombardi (5-4) or Wailh (1 -8)
by Gil Hodges and Carl Furillo
challenger Pat Valentino at the
to send the game into extra inAMERICA~ L~AG~~T.
OR
San Francisco Cow Palace Oct. 14.
nings.
New York .. .. .. .85 50 .690
WORLD FLIGHT PLANNED
2\\
Starter Herm Wehmeier had Boston ......... ..85 55 .607
Cleveland ........ 110 57 .5S'
6
SPRINGFIELD !lPl--Donald Busretired the first two Dodgers in Delroil .... .. .. . .. 82 69
.58~
6
sart, who placed fourth in the rebile ninth and, on the 2-2 count, ~::!~~~IP~I.~ ::::: ~ ~~
:~ 14\\
301>
cent Bendix cross - country air
Hodges doubled and Furillo quick- s~. Louis .. . ..... 49 00 .353 88
42\i
race, yesterday announced plans
ly counted him with a two- W"hln'~~~8TEiiD1~.s ~-:::oRi~&
for n s6lo round-the-world tlight
b!l€ger.
Bo.lon 7. Detroil 4
in December.
Chlu,o 3, Wuhln,lon 2 (nl,bl)
Wehmel'er also had two away St.
Loula at New York, rain
in the 10th and then walked Marv
TODAY'S PITCHERS
ackley.
Spider
Jrgenson
singled
nelrolt
Bo,lonVI- Kln~or
Newhou(19-5)
... (I~-U)
R
or Truoklal(n-IO)
Snider rapped a one-baser which Chln,o at W..hlnl'lon (nl,hl) - Kuplated Rackley with the run that ::~.~ (9·4) VI 111111. (4-6) or SUlberland
was enough to win.
81. Loul. al New York (21 - Garver
Brookl,n ........ DOe 100 101 lI-ll IL I (lO· lfl) aDd Papal (4-') VI Lopal (13'8)
Clncl.nall ... . ... 001 UOO 200 <1-3 10 0 and R ... hl (I~-IO)
Wobmoler,
Blaelt .. eU
Coop.r.
Halien. Ersklno
(8) (10)
aDd aDd
CamPI
nella: Pellor (IS-II) VI K.llner (J7-Il)
(AI' Wlrepll.lo) WP-ErokIDO (M-I). LP-Wob .. eler (11-10).
A SOAKING RAIN tell on the national amateur roll players yes- Ha-Ralle_D.- - Tho Union open. for the new aamHter
WESTERN LEAGUE
terday as Mrs. Joan Barr Tracy, Dallas, Tex. (rlght) putts on a wet
'?'norrow, Thursday, Sept. 15
(Plly.II 1'...... )
rreen. WatchiDr trom beneath a hure umbrella is Miss Marjorie De. MoinM 3,
LII1~oln 0
Burns, Greensboro, N.C., her opponent during the Ii e con d of Ibe
(Del Moines leads. 2-0)
meet. Mrs. Tl'acy upset Miss Gra.ce Leuczyk, defending chamDJan,
In the flnt day of competition.
.
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Bosol Halt Tige'rs Win Streak

;n

Kiner's HR's Tie ' 2
Major Loop Marks
As Pirates Win, 11-6

Sale of .'I' Cards
Opens Tomorrow

Electric Scoreboard
Added to Stadium

Ticket Sales Good
For Home Games

..
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Dodgers
Clip
Reds
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10th,
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Oh, My Hair!

part in the afternoon practice.
When an oUensive team worked
the ball to the goal line the y
promptly turned around and
drove back up the fie1d.
Glenn Drabn and Fred Ruck,
probable f.rst-line quarterbacks
did the slrnal calling most of
the "me, altbouch Chuck Dennlnr also ran 0 n e of the top
units for a time. Drahn, on wbat
started as a pass play, found an
openlnr and weaved his way U
yards for II. touchdown on one
occasIon.
Coach Eddie Anderson had
Drahn calling plenty of pass plays,
to sharpen up Iowa's aefial atlack. One of his passes c~icked
for a touchdown to Right End
Jack Dittmer, high scorer for the
Hawks iast year. That combination, Drahn to Dittmer, may develop into Iowa's prinCiple pass
duo. Both boys come from Elkader.
Drahn had Don Commack and
Duane Brandt, in addition to Riley
in one backfield while another saw
Jerry Faske and Don Fryauf at
the halfbacks. Don Woodhouse
also saw action with that unit, alternating with Faske.
DennIng's quartet was made
up of Bob Longley and Woodhouse at halfbacks and Bill
Greene at fullback. Greene was
particularly Impressive as he hit
the line time after time, all
Iowa fans have seen before.
Commack, a 160-pound scatback
from Waterloo, skirted the ends
several times for substantial gains,
crossing the goal line once, from
about 25 yards out. He's another
of the many sophomores that are
pushing the veterans for their varsity jobs.
.
The line remained, for the most
part, as it has for the past several days. The line that started
scrimmage play consisted of Bob
Hoff and Ralph Woodard !it the
ends; Harold Bradley and Don
Winslow, tackles; Earl BankS' and
Austin Turner, guards and John
Towner, center. Guard Bob Lage
was sidelined with a slight injury.
Also on the injury list. l;Iut
none seriously, are Jim Shoat,
240-poul1d left tackle, Bui
Reichardt. sophomore f,.rUback
and Lou. Glnsberr, a guard .
Earlier in the afternoon Drahn,
Denning and Commack practiced
place-kicking. The morning workout was devoted to giving protection to the passer.
The label of "non-encouragihg"
was placed on the first scrimmage
(Monday) by Coach Eddie Anderson. He could see lew reasons for
optimism, pointing out that the
sophomores especially need much
work before they will be anywhere near ready for major competition.
~ "The sophomore linemen In
general looked more promlslnr
than the backs, a situation just
the reverse ot what 1 expec~,"
Anderson said.
"Some of our veterans made the
sophomores look mediocte, regardless of the size of the. new
men. They showed how tar the
sophomores must go before they
will be useful," Anderson taid.

-

Kent 10 Scout Uclahs
In Friday Night Game
Against.Oregon State

Iowa's grid scout, Ma'ury Ken~ ,
will step off a plane from Caliror·
nia Saturday and with him he will
have "the UCLA story."
For in his briefcase full or
charts and diagrams Kent will
have the dope on the Bruins (rol1l
Los Angeles.
Kent will scout the Brulill
durinr their Friday nlrht
witb Oregon State ou the Patltle
coast.
Iowa Head Coach Eddie An~er
son said he believes Kent's play
diagrams and notes on the Uclans
will contain solutions to a lot J4
problems that must be solved betore the Hawks open their seaS!l\l
against UCLA Sept. 24.
The first west coast team Ie
Invade Iowa City, UCLA bas.
new coach In "Red" Sande....
formerly of Vanderbilt, and . ,.
new system, the slugle will(
wUh a balanced line. Ii 11Ifments thJs system with I sbori
PUllt and spread formatio.
plays.
Tailback Ernie Johnson i! one
of Dr. Anderson's chief concerns.
Iowa will have to find a way ttl
stop the little 165-pound back who
has averaged nearly five yards
per carry in three seasons.
And when the Bruins need pass:
ing, they call upon Ray Nagel,
who last fall broke Bob Waterfield's completion record with 59
out of 117 for 969 yards and Jive
touchdowns, an averag~ of .50t
The Uclans line will average
a bout 212 pounds. It will be headed by Tackles Har;'y Thompson at
225 and George Pastre at 230. '
Veterans of from one to th(ee
seasons of play will man the other
line pOSitions.
In tl;le other two games with
the Bruins, a 27-3 loss in 1938 and
a 22-7 reverse in 1947, Iowa got
off to a lead. then weakened in
the second balf to go down to de- '
Ceat. .
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TRIBE CLUBS mGH "
CLEVElJAND (JP) - 61evelan4
Indian farm clubs directed by
Vice President Hank Greenberg ,
turned j n the best record in club
history this year.
CALL BASEBALL CLINIC
CHICAGO I~ - Baseball coaching clinicL will be held in more
than 200 cities between Jan. 23
and Feb. 4, a conference of officials of major baseball associations announced yeslel·day.
"Doora Open 'J: Ir. P,M."
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Welcome back to SUI
and' your IOWA UNIONI

•

- Co-Hit 2 Gals Who Always Get
Their Man •• and Lauro!
- PLUS WALT DISNEY'S
"Honey Harvester"
Stop Heavy Traffic
"Special"

'Trouble Preferred'
- wllb Pen, Knud.e. - LYDD aobe.la
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- Latest News UDoor. Open 1; la"

'fAIN

Open: 6:30 a.m. to 10 p.m.
Sundays: 9 a.m. to 7 p.m.

STARTS

s

TODAY

•

CAFETERIA

_

rlyler • Gtr4_
CUIIIS lI.. ktol

Open: 11 a.& to 1 p.m.
5 p.m. to 7 p.m.

The Cafeteria Coffee Bar will be open Monday
through Friday from 8:15 to 10:30 a.m. beginning
September 22t
Meet your frleDda at the
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Her Love Was
Mightier Than
The Sword!

Sunciaya: 11:'5 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.
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Students, 18,
Rushees Advise Casual Dress 10; A.M., P:M." Mafe
May Register for
In the college swim, rushing

Uclahs
Game
State

nson is' one
concerns.
a way Ul
back who
fi ve yards
sneed passRay Nage~
Bob Waler, with 59
and live
of .504.

JIIlkes 'a big splash, most University women agree. Freshmen woDItIl on campus this week for
annual rushing events will readily
.,erify this opinion.
But many a rushee faced the
dilemma of what to wear to the
uumerol1s and varied parties offered by sororities.
"We u.suaDy dress Informally
for the morning sessiou," four
If the rirls a,reed. Skirb,
MrUten, ankleb and loafers
were luUested by Nancy Fink,
treeport, lll., and Susan Even_:rer, WlIOdstoek, DI.
For the afternoon events, Donna
IUchtman, Rock Island, Ill., mentioned casual dresses or suits with
leather accessories as possibilities.
Evening socials require more
formal attire, advised Margaret
Steffen, Glendale, California. Silks,
,atins, velveteens and dressy woolens received a stamp of approval
from all four for evening wear.
Unique themes have been
.ad ,for the parties, the rlrls
l(1'eeCI. "The mornings found
lOIDe of u.s at circus, ranch and
South American parties. Amon,
\be events we enjoyed In yte
afternoon were a Chinese fantuy, a candy-store blues party,
l baseball party, perfume promenade, a style sbow and a madbatter's tea. We even attended
l .Ieepy-tlme party one evenIII,," they said.
Unversity life has been received enthusiastically by the four
typical rushees. Susan, a physical
education major, echoed many
students' opinion when she said, "I
can ihardly wait ,for the football
,ames to start."
California resident Margaret
Sletten thought " Baby, It's Cold
Outside" aptly described Iowa's
tangy wea ther.
Both /])onna and Nancy agreed
that Iowa City is a friendly town
and 'added "we can hardly wait
lor classes to begin."

SUI students who become J8
years of age after the CaU semester begins need not :-etum to their
homes to r~gister under the Seledive Service law, Iowa Director
Brig, Gen. Charles H. Grahl said
yesterd aY'.
Those students may register at
the local board or other registration place most convenient to
them, as may others when they
reach the ace of 18.
"The law requires registration
of all young men - with very few
exceptions within live days
after their eighteenth birthd y:'
Grahl said.
"All the young man hIlS to do
is present hims.e lf to the local
board or registration place designated in the area where he is
going to school when he becomes
18. The registration proce
is
simple and requlrea only a short
time. The data thus gathered is
sent to the local bond of the community he terms his homes and
which has jurisdiction over him,"
Grahl said.
Qraht pointed out that the seleclive service law is specific, and
provides severe penalty for failure
to register at the appointed time.

Stone Fall.; None Hurt
EVENING PARTIE at sorority hou . find m n fr bmen rusbees dr ed In the above fa s h Ion. tarlaret Idlen. Glendale.
Calif.. models 1& dr y wool frock In brown and wblte cheek with
brown velveteen eollar and cufts. Her pumps and bal' are In malebInc brown suede. l'fu,aret, an education major, a,rees that dreaal
woolens, velveteens, silks and the new satin froeka are a ppropr.ate
for sorority even In, events.

Iowa Union to Open Facilities Tomorrow
The Iowa Union facilitJes will
be open to students from 6 :30 a.m.
'0 JO:30 p.m. be(l nning tomorrow, Frank Burge, assistant direclor of the union, announced yesterday.
Lunch will be served in the
cateteria daily trom 11 a.m. to 1

Personal Notes
, Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Clifton,
12 E. Bur1ington street, are the

parents of a girl born yesterday
at Mercy hospital. The baby
weighed 6 pounds 12 ounces.

A piece of ston from the top
west edge ot the Iowa State Banlt
and Trust company bulldinl fell to
the street below 50melime Monday night, it was repo;1ed yesterday.
The stone did not Injure anyone
contrary to rumors, Ben S. Summerwlll, bank president saId, He
said It is believed that the stone
tell about 2 or 8 a.m,

p. m. and dinner from 5 p.m to 7
p.m. The grill will be open from
6:30 a.m. to 10:30 p.m., Burge said.
Un ion [aellitles include university dances, concerts, bridge part ies, lectures, a library. n music
room, ping-pong Bnd game rooms
and 0 postof!lce sub-station.

•

Twin boys were born to Mr. and
Mrs. Wayne Grove, 122 Rochester
avenue, yesterday at Mercy hospital. The first baby weighed 4 '
pounds 14 'A . ounces and the second
weighed 5 pounds 4V2 ounces.
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Greeks Give Sl·Million Business: Marshall

Draft in Iowa City

AFTERNOON parties are casual affairs, say Don n a Rlchtma.n,
Rock Island. III., as she prepares to I e a v e lor a p.m. tour 01 the
sororities. For these events Donna chao e a gray-belg wool Jer ey
sport dress trimmed In lime with brown leather pump a1ld matC'hIng bag. A potential speech or music major, Donna sune b elthe.~
casuaJ woolens or suits lor the afternoon parties.

TB~TIIE

Fraternily and sorority operations on the campw represent a
million dollar business e cb year,
Graham E. Marsiulll, manager of
SUI's fraterni t;y business !Ien.ice
and adviser to fraternity men,
told members of Kiwanis yesterday.
The fraternity advisory servke
sets up budgets, keeps bookS',
prepares fmancial statements, advises on rushin. programs and
scholarships tor tbe members of
fraternities, Marshall said.
The advisory service evolved
.rter World War ll. It guides
fraternities rather than controls
them, Marshall said.
'SUI was aware of the need of
assistance to traternltles in the
middle and lale 1t3O's, he said.
The !int fraternity advi ory ser-

viee establiahed bere in 1834 wu
a private concern, operating for
profit which held JI'oups over •
period of bad Urnes.
The fraternlties today are aU
solvent, Marshall said. Two hundred ninety men are beiDI rushed
now lor pled lin,. Tbe memberships of most of the houaes today
are too IUle {or 1In ideal .ituation, be added,
POLLOOIt CDCLE TO

ann

The Pollock circle of the Firat
Presbyterian church will hold a
meetlng at 7:45 tonl.lht at the
eh ureh. Hos1.Hses will be M ....
Tlou"las Williamson and ),In. R.
G. Stevenson. The procram is in
cnarge of Mrs. £Upne Oliver.
Mrs. Henry Olmsted will lead devotions.

,

Try and Stop Me.
a...-_ _ _.. y IENNETT CER5----'1'11 E lal ,}I'roml' Kern, omp r of 'mok G tl 111- Yowr
Eye, th wond rlul cor of how Boot and ountl
othe r suee ' • bad only on vic . He bad 8 p8 ion for po k e r - Ilnd
play d it (' ntinuoll ly and blidIy. R ign d to hi fat, he ear· ~

@

ril'd a eh

k book t all

~lIm

,

and paid hi. I ~ .
promptly
that Franklin P. Adam dubbed
him thl' Pionl'er of the Thana·
top i Pokl'r lub - that i , it
arli st ,,('ttl 1'.
One nllhl he m de out a checlt
lor over $2,000 and apologized lor
not bringing a blotter with him!

•

•

•

One of New York's most successful musical comedy producers
made his first big bank-roll on
tour wit h a frayed-at-tbo-edge£ operetta troupe. A
the
advertisements for the show is what lured the yokel,. It read, 'TIIl¥
beautlIul ,iris: forty-five gor,eous costumes."
''''ovno(ht. ,.... bv S-nn. CfJrf. DI..ri ....u.t b,. XhIa r....- .,.,.....,..
10..... City', FlUhion

Ion

becauae you Prefer Quality. You Prefer • • •

10 South Clinton

Phone 9686

Gay

Autumn
Festivities

Call for .

Dress-U·p

Among the new residents in
Iowa City are Mrs. Dove Reed,
her daughter, Patricia Roe, and
son Wiley, 1215 Muscatine avenue.
Patricia will enLer the university
as a graduate student and Wiley
will enroll as a senior at City high.
The Reeds are former residents
of Clearfield.

FROCKS
For Date
For Tea
For Dance

Curri'er to Hold Tea
for ' New Residents
A tea welcoming Ilew Cull'ier
residents and their parents will be
(0 ally I Dwan Photos by Eurfl ne Flel tber)
held from 3 to 5 p.m. today in
MORNING
finds
Susan
Eversths south [oyer of Lhe dormitory.
Hilda G!'eenberg, chairman Qf meyer (leU) and Nancy Fin k
Currier's big-little sister program, dre$sed for the BororHy a.m.
NEW and USED
is in charge of the event. Her rushing events. S u s a n, from
committee consists of Gladys Nel- W odstock, llJ.. wean a ga.y
son, A3, Renwick; Marian Rees, wool pia II jacket, tan skirt and
A3, Carroll; Ellen Sideman, A2, browlI sweater. Nancy, a music
Des Moines; Charlene McCorkel, rrajo r r. .., Freeport, 111 .. modA2, Chicago; Mariano Craft, A2, o's a. ~ al mOIl - (' ~ lnrl'd corduroy
fl it I: cashmere
Hudson;
Jane Buckley,
A3, jacket, .Il"
Woodstown, N.J., and Carol Shut- sweatcr and n~vy skir t. 80th
girls agree n. a! Lhe collegiate
tlewo th, A3, Berkeley, Calif.
"The tea will give the new stu- "skirt 'II sweater" Is a.pproprlate
dents an opportunity to meet the for sororily morning parties.
officers and executi ves of CurSUI Alumnus Receives
Hundreds of titles to choose
rier," Miss Greenberg said.
from. Your favorite leaders.
Curfie r officers 'for the coming U. of Illinois Position
year are Donna Belle Jones, presiDwight L. Deardorff, SUI Grad- Try them for youraeU OD our
dent; Pat Barnhouse, vice-presi- ua te, has been appointed an as- player. Stock up DOW. for
dent; Elaine Jensen, secreta ry, sociate professor of pharmacy at the lonq months ahead. at
and Janet Ohsman, treasurer.
the University of Illinois, Dean thia low price.
Earl R. SerIes said yesterday.
This week only • • •
OUB MERRY MOSKV]TCR
Deardorff has been employed by
MOSCOW (IP) - Prod uction of the Mellon Institute, Pittsburgh.
the MoskviLch automobile has He received his bachelor of scigrown rapidly in the past year. ence degree, master of science and
The Moskvitch is a smalJ four- doctor of philosophy degrees at
door, four-passenger family car SUI, and taught here and at the
DIME STORE
which is on retail throughout the universities of Pittsburgh and
II' E. Colleqe st.
USSR.
Duquesne.

I

RECORDS

LEFT: An exclusive
Carlye oriMJnal of rayon
mat crepe. Princesa top
swirls Into panlera and
a lovable skirt. Sizes 8-1$.
14.11

the perfect beauty box
at the perfect price

5~~

2 for 35c

SCOTT'S

~.

Bachelors are delighted .••

When they get back their
shirts with that NEW PROCESS

Carlye fit. is SOmeUJIDg you feel

,.

instantly. Carlye fashions are tbe

I

SPARKLE!
Send your Neck's best friend to .

sweet young ideas that come bUl'llting out of

Paris collections .•. they're nationally adveniaed
Season's mOlt amuins ..I t Buuty~ __
plete gem of a cury.all-Oat ... 1i t ... compact, filled
with Elizabeth Arden'. peerltsl
ma, lotions and
..ake·up _ntial.! A perfect ",tartv" kit ••• woaderlul drel8iog table en route (or ~aYeI :-::-• c:barmin;
"must" for every guest room. Order it by ball.d~

The

SN dot BoI< 0Jice off~
Ardena Skin Lotion ••

313
South
Dubuque

• • • • • • • 1.25

Plot all th_ at DO extra cbarp:
Cceam RooA" Eye-Sbado,
Faci.1 TiMuee, and I be beautiful eimulated
(IeatbIlI' kit ,nth mirror.
tri- ... ""\'
Pat·A.Crelll~

tbe town over win find their fashions bere "in tM
season's newest fabrics and colors.

I

,

SEE

nus

AND OTHER CARLYE DRF.SSm EXCLUSIVELY AT TOWNER'S

• • 1.00

Ardeaa CIeaIlIiIl8 Cr_
• • 1.00
Ardena Vel.. Cram. • • • • • 1.00
Lipltis , • • • • • • ., • • 1.00
IDUIioa. Powder

in important fashion magazines ... Junior'.

•
STOlLE BOuM:
. . . 1:Jt DaIlT, IML . . . . .

w.

haY.,

for you,

mcmy

New NYLON DRESSES that
are iIlatyl_ that you'U aden.
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Re'serve Program Fizzles

(

Top Officers Claim Inadequate Training,
Strength Falls to Thrle-Year Low

rw ARIIfNO'L'(JN

(A P) - 'rill' I'('R('l'VC program of the IIl'1ned
it bad statC'.
J\ ('('ordin.;.: to tnp uffi('('I'~, training" is inadf.'quatf.' in nil
branch('s - ol'ganizpd and volnnt('PI' , a)'Ill"
.J, ai l' force
.
, navv
• apd
..
servict's h<1~ fallt'll into

mOl'in(' eO I'p'l.

H('cl'uiting" is l)J'o~rc~f;ing f'airly wf.'ll in the Jlational gnard

I

. '

navy und Jnilrinp eorp~. Btlt tl\('
arm,l"s ol'A':"1illl'd rp!lrl'Yr ('c.lI'P: ?e pUl under federal control? It
(ORO), WhlCh has on especIally IS now largely a state responsistra tegic (unction and should be bility.
7. What can be done to minlthe latgest of the reserve unit~ , is
lo! ing men pell-mell. It has now mize
unnecessary competition
abo u t half the strength it had among the services in recruitth ree years ago.
ment?
The enlil I' plain for the nation's
Here is the situation confrontdefense depends on a well trained ing the board, as presented to
and numl>rous I'I'Sl'rve.
1the congressional
subcomm ittee
Secretary of Defense Louis and as described to this reporter
Johnson, seeing that the situation by responsible 'otricers at the pencalled for drastic action, has set , fagon:
up a civilian components poliry
About 978,000 organized reboard. At the head of it is Wil- serves are now getting some
liam T. Faricy, president of the training in all the Civilian comAssociation of American Railroads. ponents. This includes close to
This isn't just another advisory the desired number for the nabody. It's an operating unit which tional guard, navy and marine
can give orders lo the civilian corps, although they aU plan to
com ponents-that is, reservcs- expand. However, it includes only
of all the SCI' vices except in mat- a small fraction of the strength
tel's of major policy. On suc h po- which the army's ORe is intended
!icy mallers it will only make to have,
••
recommendations to Johnson.
The training these men reInterpreting the News The board ranks directly under ceive is spotty. Some units are
tlH' ~I'U( tilry, i,; comidered a part getting along pretty well. Many
of I i~ f1ffir'" nnrl i, r,n the le\'rl are seriously lagging.
with the joint chiefs of stafr, the.
rI'he chief need is facilities, say
munitions board and other top the officers, a large propor~ion of
agencies. This is the first time the reserves use abandoned facthat a unit dealing with the re- tories, old dance halls, floors ot
serves has been placed in such a office buildings or small rooms
WhiCh happened to be vacant in
high pOSition.
By J. M. ROBf:RTS JR
The board is SCheduled to start .)( olnfiices and other tedel'al
«JP) Foreign Arfairs Analyst)1
wOl'k this month, and congress ex- buildings.
At first glance the principal American sacrifices.
in the prices it pays for Europccls it to producc somc results
Some units have no drill halls.
This Is her agreement to
, . ,1"11111'11''' 'rhe hO'lfoE' armed ser- Training is set back, sometimes result oC the tli-power financial
pean imports, throurh devaluavices committee had appointed a week after week, and the men confuence in Washington seems open the way for American illtion of the British pound to
to give Britain dollars to spend vestment in the empire. 1.
~ " I r m'I,]11,.. <0" r' ~l\rvp I'nmpon- lose inter-cst,
Irake it eJlsier for them to sel!
One of Britain's great sour~e~
ents, but after J ohnson's uppointPre-war armory space has been elsewhere, instead of Marshall
in the United States, It bee>3mes
ment of the new bourd the sub- outgrown by the enlarged mili- plan credits to . be spent in thiS, of income in the old days, before increasingly obvious that If the
country.
she
had
to
liquidate
them
to
pay
committee agreed to defer its In- tary establishment. Evcn the old
pound goes down, many other
For example, she will turn to her war expenses, was from forvestigation until the board had armory users. the national guard
Europea.n currencies will aehad an opporlunity to show It and naval reserves, have about Canada for much of the wheat eign investmenls, especiaHy in eomJ)'llny it. Dispatches from
she has been buying in the United the Uniled States. With a few
meant "business.
doubled in clue.
Europe emphasize that tbls Is
Here are some of the bIg issues
Besides tbe 91M,OOO orrant2ed States, which has a surplus. Other 'J e!l-oloccd troops (in a day far well-reeogniled there.
which the boal'd is gOing to have reservists, those who draw ac- American exports will be hit, just different from the presenl when
'P rices of most European goods
to tackle:
tlve duty pay, there is sUPP3sed as they already have been hit they mean little) these investments constituted the foundatjons are still far above those in the
1. Shall the selective service to be a vast reservoir of volun- Iby Britain's austerity program.
Thus the United States ap- of her empire. A move into ,his ,united States-trom 10 to 20 perprogram be allowed to lapse when teer reservists In all services.
the draft nct expires next J~ne 24?
The .intention was to give all pears to be working, In a way, field by the U.S. may have more cent higher.
far reaching results that can be
One of the chief topics among
The program has done much to these volunteers enough training against its own self-interest.
J
delegates to the world bank and
This is frequently justified by foreseen now.
enable the reserve units to get to make them immediately useful
At any rate the London Dai ly monetarY, fund meeting this week
what manpower they now have. in time of war. Only a very the argument that by taking such
IIf t.here is a draft, what else can small percentage o! them in any losses the United States not only Express, jealous guardian of em- is expected to be how to acbe done to induce young men to services is getting any training preserves western Europe against pire, is all upset. ,It talks altout complish this devaluation without
take an interest in the reserve at all. A naval authority attri- communism and bolsters her chie': a "sell-out" and "dumping our I setting up an inflationary spiral.
" "" mn'! Is universal military butes this to lack of equipment, ally in Britain. She also preserves valuable undeveloped assets into How to hold the line on domestic
tra ining the answer?
• armories and administrative per- her best market against economic the lap of the Americans." (Other prices and wages while attaining
collapse, when it might have no London papers, except the Daily rb tler br1ance in international
2. Must a big armorv-buil'lin" sonnel.
Workcr which jumped at the transactions.
program be launched? The federal
The worst spot in the whole value at all.
In the Washington agreement, chance to attack the labor gOV- 1 But indLcations increase that
government has built no perma- picture, military and congressionnent armories since before the al authorities agree; is the army's however, the United States is not ernment, disagreed and generally Britain, wanting world bank loans
making all of the concessions. cc nRider~d it a I!ood deal.)
to tide over the present einerwar. Officers working wit h the organizl!d reserve corps.
In a~ditiolJ to this quid Tl>f3 gency. will not get them without
reservcs attribute most Qf t.heir
The ORq is planned as a large Britain is offering a quid for quo
train ing and recruiting difficultie!; organization with the primary which in the long run may more quo, the United States ,also devaluation, and that a Europeto lack of adequpte facilities.
mission in time of war to fur- than
balance the
temporary seems about to get a reduction I wide readjUstment will follow.
3. 'What do the reserves need nish supply and service units to
in the way of ' unification in the the national guard and the arnw.
matters of pay, privileges, quali- (The national guard trains only
combat troops.)
fications [or rank, etc.?
4. trl'W rail th,e wom~n's reBrig. Gen. Wendell Westover,
servcs be built up? High ranking executive for reserve and ROTC
ASILOMAR, CALIF. (m -I - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' - - - - - - - - men in the pentagon believe the affairs of the special staff of the
Aircraft executive Lt. Gen. Hal'old 1 Asked how long a st:-ing to use, I present n different pl'oblem of :;:tavailability of large numbers of department of the army, says that
, tack. "None," he said, "are close
trained women might be crucial although 10,00{) units of the ORC L. George, retil'Cci, war-time he replied:
"Well, we have a 10,000 mile enough together that by missing
in another war.
have bcen activated, hal! of these commander of the far flung Ail'
5. What effect would a program ha ve only a few personnel. or the Transport Command, said recently bomber and we shollld give the one would you hit anothel·. "Nor,'
other fellow credit for having he continued , "woutd any born b
of arming western Europe have 320,000 enlist.ed men in the ORC,
that destroyed one destroy anupon the reserves as far as eqUiP- I he says scarcely more than half there would be Ii l tie reason to one at least as good,"
The
string,
as
the
general
indiother."
move
California's
aircraft
indusment goes?
are close enough to training astry inland.
cated, not only showed lhe PacifHc scoffed at the possibilit, of
G. Should the national guard semblies to get any ins ruction.
Now vice-president and general ic northwest as lhe closest target a arrier-bnsed aircraft attack on
manager o( the Hughes Aircrlift from Russian tel' r ito I' y, but California.
"I would like to take the most
company in Culvar, the s hoI' t, showed that practically any point
in the United States was in the vital in!1.aIlatlons and put them
stocky veteran airman was interrcnge he specified.
j\,st as far away al possible and
Viewed at the University 'Of CaliIt also showed that the Los An- then, put them under a mounfornia management institute beg les are:! was just about as far tain for security," he added,
ing held here.
rrom possible attock bases as DeBut there are a lot of problems,"
But, he continued, referring to tr oit.
he continuep. "You have to have
recent defense department deciGeorge, pointed out that nch [! labor force and me!lns of transsions to move production of bomb- aircraft plant in CalHornil w~uld portation."
ers from Seattle lo Witchita, Knn.,
"There is no sense in having one
of the most vital industries as
close as possible to Rus~ ion bases."
"Intereeption of aUacklll/l' airLAKE SUCCESS (JP)- Th~N I no immediate reaction from either
craft," he raid. "presenl" a ter- Palestine conciliation commlLion IS1'IIeli or Arab rCPresentatives,
rH11l pro b I e m In the Pacific
but the proposal is expected to
northwest. Ground radar would restel'(;l ay proposeci crea tiOIl of a arouse a bitter fight in the astwo-zdne
international
r~gime
in
warn us ohl y ",lien the planllS
scmbly. .
w ere alrout 180 miles out and ~el'usalem with u UN eommisslbnIt had been hoped here that the
Cl'
(IS
supreme
authority.
they would be going at 500 miles
0:
c mmisslon would lind a comproThe
con1lTti
~s
lon'
s
bluepri
nt
recan hour or so. We would have
mise formula that would satisfy
very little tlm.e to ret up Inter- ommended that the eXislll)g zohes, all parties. This includes the Vatad'linislered by Is,rael and H;{sh- icnn, w hie h ]las been 'exerting
eepUnr alreraft,"
However, he explained, that the emtei Jordan (Trans-Jordan),' be til'ong influence for the estabaircraft industry in California is rEtained nnd that the two ladmin- Ii hment of an international rein a different position from ' that istratlons ench be given n lqrge gim c-. I
m easul e of locnl [ ell-'g ovcrnm'!nt.
Ip the northwest.
This Is the second UN plan for
The distance from Russian basThe final autho,rity,' how'.!ler, an intel'national regime in Jerusaes to California's plants is much would rest in a cclltra1 ~ox-It:n-: lem. The trusteeshIp council pregreater and the targets there lire ment whlch woulQ conpis,t • • B, pal' d a long, detailed pion early
much more dispersed, he said.
c:.ommissionel·, n 14-member
n- in 1948 to be fitted into tile Pales"Take a globe and but tlu! end etal council, un internationat
tine partition plan. The trusteeof a string on Russipn territory bUJl ol.and c, 'mixed 'tribunal.
[ hip draft was dl'9Pped when it
and see what an area the ' other
The plan goes before the 59-na- became aPPilrent that the QN was
end wiJI cover," the gray haired tion general assembly opelliirg in unable
implement the partilIeneraI said.
New York Tuesday. There was tion.
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Money Talks Weaken
u.s. Economic Standing
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George Bidks 'af ,Moving 'California 'Indu~fry

I

It Won't Be Long Now

Proposes Creation Of Jerusalem Rule

to

BLOOMINGTON, IND. - Look
out, /lirls, your turn has come the Kinsey report on Sexual Behavior in the Human Female's
abou t ready.
Dr. Alfred e. Kinsey, Indiana
university biologist, and his team
of researchers are driving ahead
relentlessly on the sequel to the
volume on sexual habits of the
human male, which originally was
designed mainly for proJessionill
readers but became a best-seller
overnight and stirred a storm of
con troversy.
As close-mouthed about his la test book as he was about the f'rst,
Dr. Kinsey refuses to give any
,,',~ Il~ 1" his findin~s ('one'erni nP
women, but his one comment
makes news. He and hi s interviewers 'have found that t~ wonen are not hoidjnE( back. but nrc
coming uo with the intimate details of their sex Jives as frankly
J itS the men .
Dr. Klnsey credits this to tW )
''''n(s: First, the wl1esprcall
lame of the tirst book ill the
series has acquainted people everywhere with the bona flde
character of the project. Second, the Kinsey Interviewing
technique Is retUng steadily
better.
Again Dr. Kinsey is doing the
bulk of the interviewing himself.
although the magnitude of the job
leaves plenty for his collaborators.
Wardell B. Pomeroy and Clyde E.
Martin, and their assistants to do.
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Kinsey report are Dr, Alfred C. Kinsey (center) and .wo assoclaiesj
Kinsey has been stra ngely silent a beut the second volume of his
~tudy , only t:l say Lhat womC n arc as cooperative a5 the mCII were
"hen . t ccm~, h (lnswe rin , ques"ons ailou! their sex lives,

--- ---------------,-

Hickenlonpgr Hopes
For Action on Corn
.Bor~r Investigation

•

He took the histories Of 7 03P
mcn who figured in the inili3l
volume, Pomeroy talking with 3,808 more and Martin 890. Othcr
aides added 480 to what then
was a grand total of about 12,000
interViews.
Dr. Klnsey Is deternlll1ed to
have a wider geographic distribution In the newest set of
Interviews than In the rirst,
where the northeastern states
predominated.
In this quiet university city, thp
tali scholarly biology professor
with the close-cropped haircut hn <
been a favorite faculty figurC'
since he came to Indian a in 1920
fl'om Harvard, where only two
years earlier he had started hi ~
career as an instructor.
However, you co u I d hove
'<nC/cked most of his neig hb,m
over with 1 feather when his nam'
burst like a bomb shcll over ti l'
:ountry as perhaps the greatest
authority in history on sex
Now it seems destined to go down
in the annals al9ng with that of
Havelock Ellis and othe rs W iH)
I"ve won fame, an <l oflent:me~
blame for their work along that
line.
Although he made n9 attempt
~ o conceal his maj9r \'e ~ earch prc'r I'IJn~tion . very lillI e Ipaked out
about it during the nine years he
was ,building up his volume on
the human male. He started t:l r
work as a personal project t il" nced out of his owo pocket.
and the university later took it
up. Then the Rockefeller Foundation started footi ng bills.

IHickenloop
W ASIIINGTON (JP) - Senator
(R-lowa) said yes·
I'

terday he hoped for quick rules
commiUee and senate action on
his resolution calling fo r an in·
vcstigation of European corn borer
infestatiOns.
The senat.e agr icultUre commit·
tee approved the resolution yesterday unanimously . It now goes
to the rules committee, wh i~h
must approve fundi not to exceed
$tO,OOO for the expenses of an in·
vestiga tion agriculture subcommit-

I

,

~~

I Iickenlooper and Senator Thye
(R-Minn) proposed that a fiveman subcommittee' h~ named by
~el1allir Jdmel' Thom<ls (IJ-Okla),
committee chairman, to hold hear·
DR. ALFRf.D KINSEY
ings and make a fu ll and compl ete study. The hearings proba·
pare the entire sel·ies. Dr. Kln sey l>ly would be hetd in the Infested
has colIaboratot's at a score oC uni- areas.
rile Iowlln said th a ~ the com
versities all over the country,
closely linked with him by corre- borer has infested crops in 28
spondence. His s tatistical in(orma- states, with damages up to 25
tion is so pOlldcl'OU S t hat an as- and 35 percent in some areas,
lronom er, Dr. Frank K. Eclmond- "Something has gol to be done,"
son, is an inval\Jable aide.
he said, "because the infestation
In Bloomington he is carefully now is spreading to states oul·
''I'{)w in'' Ilublie side the big commercial corn belt."
clangor of attention, onci his de-- mure and devoted wife and two
on, COME NOW!
children. Joan and Bruce, mon opDORTMUND', GEnMANY (.4')-olize his time. But he s till has "Your engine \\ hi~ tl es too m~ch
.... II'i' nl.lnts in his Hal'- ;It thl! (,1'0. in!>''' il·otp T"ph'in'den, for you see, he also is a 1IIuesle n residents complained fo
world-wide auth ority on iri s and wilw<l Y auth'I· llil'. here. 'l'hey
has manv rare specimens in his sllgg sled thr train co nductor get
garden. Yes, he knows all about out and wnlk before the engine,
\
ringing a h(lIl d-,!;) ell.
Dr. Kinsey is ha~d some cnough its sex life too!
for some of the coeds to skip :J
heart beat now and then when
their minds stray from botany or
zoology to a mOre romantic vein.
but Bloomington and Indiana uniW. "",.I.V. ~'nl. II , Inlll
I I?:OO noon Rhythm Rombles
12:30 pm , New'
f
versity think of him as anything (I·ro n rn. J\.1(Irn}l[! CJlnrw)
8 :15 n.m. New.
12;45 p,m. sport. Time
but sexy, regardless of the conno- 0::':0 a .m. Ortwn Stylings
"j .• , P III MusIcal Ch (l.G
!'.'OO p .m. Nt' WS
tations his name may be destined R ·,4ft ti ftl. f;')IItLl:lIul ~i:lginH
COO a Ill. )-Jolilltlrj TodD",
2 : 15 p .m . SIGN OFF
to ha ve for ali time to come.
ami J"nl'T\Cil r'lV/
K RU I
... ·'0 n m. r.lGN ON
9 IS a In. Ar1vpntt·t(·~ in Rc!!Carch
In his professl3J1, Dr. Kinsey
,1.11,. ~Iu · i e 'I'm. W""t
~ ;3 0 p.m. Opu s-P .M .
was a tried and proven re- !,~:oO am. l' UUC.' DII ~ h'rs
• ' I " III
)\In vlllhlJ('
5: t5 p.m. Sanlln y J(ayt'
searcher of worldwide renown If " ?r} R m Tlw Bnr'k,hpH
l O:4!; a_Ill. Dn\l irl f~lton. Cowu,c-'nr
!)-:-!IJ pm. Proudly We Hall
before he ever turned to the 11 ;00 n.m. NC'w.)
r'no !J.m. DLnner Hou t
7:00 p.m. SweNwooct Serenade
sex life of the hU1l\ll1l being, or 11 :15 n.m. Melody Mort
7 :: ~ p .m. SIGN OfF
11 :45 a.m. Vulee 01 lh~ I\rmy
"the human animal" as he is
~~--------wont to call him. lie is the
'forld's rreatest authority on
t~e life and habits of lite gall
wasp.
It was the work of the gnll
wasp that turned his fertile mind
toward the sex life ot humJ ns,
and his intimates make a gooci
natured pun to the effect th ul
VOL. XXV, NO. all
only Kinsey had the gall to t.a ck ll? WEDNEsnAY. SEI'TEl\f8E.1t 11, 1949
such project.
Fact of the matter W:lS th nt hE'
UNIVERSITY
CALENDAR
knew all about the sex life of th \.!
gall wasp and started reflecting
UNIVERSlTY CAl. ENDAR Hems are scheduled In the President's
~L bC,,:IItISlS
knew aLout all
offices, 0111 Capitol.
there was to be known lIbout sex
SCI)tl'nlbcr ]1-14
New Student s, President's Hom~
and all living creatures except
Formal Fraternity Rushing.
Thursday, SeJ)tember 2!
one-man himselI!
Thurs(lay, Seplember 15
7:30 n.m. - Opening nf classes.
Tabool surrounding the sub8:00 a.m. - Beginning of orien8:20 a.m. I nduction cereJect had left U virtually un tation
for new st UdliltS.
1T'0ny, west approoch, Old CapitQl
explored, and U1at was a ehalSaturday, Septembl'r 17
7:30 p.m. - Open House lor
lente. Belnr absolutely uuself8:00 p.m. to 12:00 p.m. - IOlVa New Students, President's home.
conscious In his professlo.nal atMemol'ial Union op!'n huuse.
Friday, Seph:mher 23
titude. Dr. Kinsey mapped an
Mondl'Y, September 19
0:00 pm. to 1:1. :00 pm. - Alt
elaborate research approach
Regis tration, Iowa fieldhousf.>.
Univlrsity Pally, Freshman PM'
that caused the few colleagues
TueslTay, SCI)tembor 20
ty, 10w:I Memorinl Union.
let In on the secret to recoil
Registration, lown ti~ ldh o llse.
In amazement.
SahlTIlny, September 24
Wcdnesday, September 21
1:30 p.m.- Football: Iowa
Rrgistration, Iowa field house.
'Or. Kinsey ha~ established a
7:30 p.m. - Open Tiouse for UCLA. Iowa Stadium.
I
p~rsonal
"acquaintance" with
(For Information regarding' dates beyond this schedule,
150,000 gall wasps; he would now
see reservations In the ufflee of the Pt('sldl'nt, Old Capitol.)
see that at least 100,000 humans
of all ages, race creeds, and social backgrounds were pel'sonally
GENERAL
NOTICES
~ . ,It" rLl
sex. An eluuorute
interviewing technique was work- GENERAL NOTJCE, should IN- dellosited with the city editor o,.~
ed out, and it took a whole year Hally lowall III the newsroom ill Enst Jlall. Notices must 8ublllltW
to tabulate the first 67!
by 2 p.m. the day preceding first publication; th~y will NOT ~
Then - the rate was .tepp~d accepted by telellhoue, and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WRITTEN
up un", 12,000 had been inalld SlGN.ED by a rl'sponsible person.
,
terviewed In the first nille ycar '.
>
AUhoul'b Il seems lhat almost
LIBRARY nOURS' 'n Augus t
SCOTTISH
IIIGBLANDII8
everyone haa heard of the KIA- 11 through September 21 f I' MAC- TRYOUTS Tryouts io:' fre~hm.d
Ie,. report on the human male
bride Rellding Room and the scr· IIIld ro ch omorc women interested
and the new report on the feIn j' in'il1ff the Unlvel'sity's Scot~
male •• virtaally 1!lld out be- I ials reserve I' 'ading rOOm in Litlsh llighl:!n clers will . be held in
lore It II printed, few know the brnry Annex will be from 0:00 the Fj eld lIouse on Satllrd3Y1
real IeOpe 01 the hUle project. a.m. to !l:OO p.",. 1v10llriov tnmug!! Sept. 17 at Ih !) following tlm~:
Really a research project to end Friday 9:00 n.m. to 12 :00 1100r: 'rhl'$c wh o~;c n3m ' S begin Wi'lj
all rese~reh projects In its .field, On Hat llrnay flnd 110 Sundoy h C) ur~ A (0 L, :! n nt; 11Jose \Yhn~~
Lllf're Will be ninp volumt's In ali i Olh! r IL .ruries ~ ncl re:lding rOO/ ill names Legin "'llh M to Z, 3:31'
and it wW take 20 years to pre- I \' ~U have their hours posted
p.m.
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perl, Koser leaves for Capital; Teeters Objects

Hopes
Corn
fion

Mayor Preston Koser left by
plane ye terdllY for Washington
D.C. where he hopes to fur ther
pbns for widening ot the BurlinIton street bridge and the adjoining intersection.
The mayor will also attend the
funeral 'of Justice Wiley B. Rutledge today at 1 p.m. as an official r£\lrcsentative ot Iowa City.
The elty council 8uthoriled
\he mayor Monday nlrhl .to 1"0
\0 Washl.nglan ta confer with
rDagrermen and government
,{flelal in an attempt to obtala federal funda for further
pllllllllnr of the Burlington street
bridle widening projfram.
City officinls in recent months
lIIet with the state highway commission seeking state and federal
lid in the project which will c(~l
several hundred thousand dollars.
The mnyor should go to Wash".
Ington to expedite the matter
"since we haven't been able to
eet speedy action from the high'/lay commission," Alderma n qlark
F. Mig¥lI said Monday night.
Alder(11an Witbe, Teeters objected to lhe mayor's journey
claiming that the matter should
te handled through federal contacts in Omaha or Kansas City.
Tbe council alsa passed a reIOlution of tribute to Justice
Justice Rutledge who died Satarday night In Maine. The resolution, in part. Is as follows:
"Whereas Ju stice Rutl dge was
oUr fn~nd and most illustrious
titizen 01 Iowa City and lived in
IUf IlHCl,St ,1S I'l man well-tr:1ined
D the . rf n e oC law and posl!SSed at a kindly and friendly
;isposltibn ... and,
"Therefore be it solemn Ly re~Iwd by the city council of Iowa
.·ty, lowo, in session assembled
ht a copy of this resolution be
.,read upon the records at the
jty by the clerk, ilnd that a copy
Ie transmItted to the bereaved
~mily of Justice Rutledge." Inroduced, James Callahan.

Cedar Rapids Men
Confess Burglary
Three Cedar Rapids men have
tilling stntion Aug. 8 at ShueyIill~, according to Johnson County
Sber1f( Albert J. (Pal) Murphy.
According to William Kudrna,
Cedar Rapids inspector of deteeLves, in a letter to Sheriff Mur!by, the three men are: qlarence
Hoover, 22, William Warrick, 24,
lid Eugene Davis, 24.
M\lrphy picked up some of the
",olen items at Cedar Rapids Mkmcay and delivered them to the
9lueyville filling sta tion. The
::ems were found lifter 1I search
~I the three men's homes in Ce~r ~pids, iluthorities said.
The, three men will be pros!ruled by the Linn coun ty sheriII'loHice, Inspector Kudrna said.
Murphy estimated the total loss
In the Shueyville break-in.at
obout $275. Besides the tools valr.
ued at about $100, some $175
in cash was missing from the
ltation the morning after the
break-in.

Student to Atfe"cl
National'Y' Meet

iiy
IN

Shucksl Miss America with Clothes
• _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ • PrlDtin9 and Typinq

Gene Glenn, A4, Ottumw~, vice[hairman of the Nationai Studen'
Council of l he YMCA, will attend
the annual session of the NlItional
Intercollegiate Christian council
II Bowling Green Stale univerrily, Bowling Green, Ky., this
week.
G1elln I is one of 78 students,
l:ltulty bnd sta ff members from
tvery party of lhe United States
IUer{ling lhe meeting.
The oauncil is the national pro!ram Jl2?.nning body of the siudent ywCA and YMCA movements. Delegates to the cQuncil
Ite elected at regiona t convenlions, ~ach region rep~'cse nting the
members of the YMCA and
YWCA chapters in all universities
If the area.
.
Oll, THIS MACHINE AGE

WNDON (t~ - Moscow's new~t street has been named Sharilopodshipni kovskaya, or, The Av!Due of BaIL Bearings, Moscow
Radio said last night.
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WANT AD RATES

IMi8CeUaneoua 101 Sale (Cont)

lvuscelianeous tor Sale (Cont.)

Fuller Brush sand Cosmetics.
Notary publlc, mlmeographlng Full Ume, part time or student
and typing. Mary V. Burn, 601
help wanted. Reich's Dale.
Cau 2387 .
I .S.'S. and T. Bldg. Dial 2656. Wh
Shall W Go
1'1
103
Residence 2327.
ere
e
" Gas log heater. Carvutto Furnace Music and Radio
For coc.sccutlve ll\RrUODl
&
Supply
Co.,
314
E.
BurlingDependable
cadio
repairs.
Pick-u,
you for the hug and kls!."
ODe »a~
lie »er word BOby Sitting
36 "Thank
and deliver. Woodburn Sound
"The same to you - the pres- ton.
'fIuo.:e Da~.
.lie pH WON Baby Sittin, evenings. Dial 8- sure Wll$ aU mine." Always a ,ood Modern 23 ft. trailer hou e. 1947 Serviee. 8-0151.
8lx »a~ ....._. __ ... lk . . . . . . . . 1029.
time at the ANNEX.
model. Inquire A&W Root B l'
Stand. 1000 S. Riverside 0 r i v e. Guaranteed repaira for aU maltet
0... MODth.._
.•. SIo pH wont PeTfODCJl services
71 Call between 6-7 evenln .
Home ~d Aula radios. We pick.
_ _ _ _~----~~--luP and deliver. Sutton Radio ServWanted : Student, family washing.
ClI.SIW~ DISplay
A home for $674.00 delivered. In- iee. 331 E. Market. Dial 223 9.
DIal 4984 .
cludes 20 x 28 ecllon 1 army
ODe Day __ .._. 75c per coL Inch
buildini, new Siding, roofin ••
Six Consecutive d ys,
Formal dressmaking. Dial 81936. InatructiOD
nooring and :; gallons white pint.
per day ___ 60c per col. lnch
Inspect demonstrator al Midwe t
Fox
trot,
Waltz,
Samba.
Rumba,
.. SOc p r col. incb Curtains laundered. Di I 5692.
One Monlh
Ballet and Tap. Dial 3780. Har- Building Co., Mattoon, Ill. Box 505.
Other !Ires available! Write tor
CAve. 26 InaerUons)
Help Wanted
riet Wal h.
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Ro 1 Portable.
MAKE .MONEY - Spar or rull Rooma for flent
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time
king order for amating
writer. Victor Adding Marhine..
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home
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Chock l'our aa In lb. tInt laue .t -Ca~h Immediately No deliv- home cooked meols. Price is reanob) . Mrs. Mawford 927 E . Colap~~. Th" DaJll' Iowa" can be....
I
III umm
. ted S'Ign \JJ.,
,..~ 147 E
Apply Mr. Ferber
fPOllllble for on.ly one Incc;rrec:1 InactUon. er es.
•
lege. 9795.
ypewnter XC ange
Lake St., Minneapolis, Minn.
E. Collegt!
Single
room
tor
graduate
girl.
Dial
Phone 8-1011 \
Salesmen wanted: Earn $2 to $3 an
BrID, AdvertlseIDents tJo
5125.
hour.
Parlor
tull-time
job.
Must
The D&Uy Iowan BUlin
Ottlce
~ID"J1t.
'Hall, or ,holle have car. Write Box 9A 0 a I I Y Study and sleeping room combinJowln by
W dnesdoy nigh I,
ation in quid west side home.
SuLtable tor busine s or university
Sept. 144
•
man. 0101 4592.
Wanted: Someone tor bookkeeping
and office work. Permanent poroom for student m n
21 siUon. Good pay. S AIlron Brav- 81 eplng
Autos lor sale nd wife. Privat bath. 1)1 I
erman. Economy Super Market.
3426.
lC you're In business, r have 'S8
Cilev. Busine
Coupe, Good ParI-time all- round drug store ':":":--:--:---:--,::--:-----:931c:'
Daily Iowan Classified Readers
h.elp. Male or f mole. Gibb Wanted - 10 Rent
tires, heat r and all around good
condition. $300. Phone 8-1457 af- Drug Co. Apply In person. S e Mr. Married coupl
xpectlng child in
are looking for
SpIcer.
Lernodns.
November desire small apartfull and port time
1937 Plymouth Eedan. Excellent Young m n tor route sales work ment or Inri room with eookln8
betw en ag of 23-30. Apply at privil ges. Call Paul Nicholson,
condition. DIal 5717 .
Co a Colo plonl. 409 f;. st Wll t h- venings, 9140.
employment.
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d
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apartrunning condition. 0101 2462.
ment ror youni workinll couple.
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1933 DeSoto 4 door sedon, heater,
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One
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8-0828.
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by bariu!Il huntpr.
1931 Model A. Ford . Phone 5919.
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new article.
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31 10 You
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Students! Coil Herbs Pick-up.
thl'
quick
~t way~ \l) • ('II your
Movlo,
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car J WiUl 0 Daily Iowun
and
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Let a Want Ad start working lor you today.
Bendix sales and service. Jackson'.
Electric Bnd Gilt.
Baggage
TransCcr
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A friendly Wanl Ad taker will help you write your ad.
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Dial
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A SWITCH FROM THE STANDARD pose sbows Miss America ot
1949 In a co &ume of her Dative habitat, Arlsona. The 18-ytar old
beauty queen dJsplayed her charms In Atlantle eUy ye terday before leaving tor New York City where she was welcomed by Mayor
O'DwYer along with Shirley MaT France, the ,al who didn't swlna
the channel this month.

Miss A'merica, Swimmer
Honored in New York
got royal receptions.
A heavy rain greeted the two
pr tty !?irl s, but t h p ardor of
their admirers wasn't dampened a
bJt. 'B oth were cheered by their
g~eeters-J~cque
Mercer for winRmg the MISS America crown, and
Shirley May tor ~er valiant, but
unsuccessful , attempt to swi m the
treacherous Englith channel.
Ma.yOf
WUUam
'O'Dwyer
showed no rav·arltlsm In his receptions tor the two girls. One
was ridln&, the erellt of success,
with movie contracts In the ottIn,. The hope of the other had
sunk in the chill channel .even
m 11 e s off the coast ot Dover,
when &he was draned exhausted from the water.
First, the mayor received Jacque
in his office, and warmly sbook
her pretty little hand. Tben he
greeted Shirley !May, and congratulaled her just as warmly for
a nice try.
Jacque, the Arizona college girl
WllO won the beauty contest
with a bome-pruned and put-up
hairdo, was jubilant over her suece", but said she never ~anted
to be in a beauty contest again.
She plans to go to Stanford university on the college scholarship
she won at Atlantic City.
Shirley Ma.y was undaunted by
Ute tao& tlaat &be dilln" 411i*e
nlake the s:ruellln, swim from
France to ED,land. She said
she would
back to hi,h
school at Somerse.&
Ma!lll.
where abe II a jUnior: and U;
the swim a,aln next year.
Friday, Jacque will fly to Milwaukee to be a guest at the 'Wisconsin outdoor expositlon. Shirley
May, who might have been going
along, is going home to study
geography and algebra.
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Your Car

Call 4191 Now!

POPEYE

BUSINESS
EDUCATION PAYS
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Lib
I rary Offers New

Reference Serv"lce
The public library has aet up a
new reference and readers' advlsury service, Joyce Niensledt,
librarian said yesterday.
The ast istant librarian will offer this -service and will be stationed at a table 10 the left l'f
the library entrance. She will assist libr.ary patrons during "ru h
hours"; from 3-5 p.m. and 7·9
p.m. daily.
\ This new service will be offered each Monday, Tuesday, and
Wednesday and at olher limes 3S
needed, Miss Nienstedt said. Reference questions and help in selecting books will be offered by
the person in charge at the service.
Beverly Johnson, new assistant
librarian, will alter the service
during most of the hours the library is open . Hazel Westgate, assIstant librarian in charge of the
children's department, will be in
charge part of the time, Tuesday
evenings included.

I

Intensive training.
IndJvidull1 odvancement.
DA Y & EVENING CLASSES

COURSES
Stenographic, Secretarial,
Junior Accounling, Business
Adminil..tration, and

INDIVIDUAL SUBJECTS
AU courses
Approved for veterans

FULLY ACCREDITED

IOWA

CITY

Commercial College
203!h E. W:U;h.

Dill) 7644

LAFF-A-DAY

~-.-.

9-14
Cop, 19.9.
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BLONDIE

, III

J
HENRY

YES .• " /'.T MIDNIGHT
GO uP WITH/'. FLY·GUN
,A.ND A CAN Of E~~
THEN SPRAY IT Tj.4RU '
THE TRl<NSOM OF TkAT
GUY PUFFLE 'S R.OQY\,
NQ(T 10 MINE/ ''' AS
LONG M HE'S HERE.
HtS SNORING SHOULD

KEEP "JOUR L./'.WNS

Sell

MAHER BROS.
TRANSFER

)ilW YORK (UP) - ";'\1ill Ameril'a," thl' 1 ,YPIl I··old
school girl who mad it, and hirley May France, the 17·ye81·.(I1d
swinunel' who didn't, orrived in Nl'w York yesterday nnd both

WI KEL
.
E h

A&P SUPER MARKET 124~i

---

tAP Wlre.bolo)

conr~ssed to having been involved
,I 3 breuk-in at the Mike Bervid
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Look Ma! I'm Walking

Council OK's Fire Department's
Protecting Surrounding Area

- . At 17 Weeks

Two Men Arrested
On OMVI Charges

Apparent low bidder Monday. for !I. project for relighting
the business district het'e was the H einz Ele ·tric compmly of CediU' Rapids, but action on the project wa postponed by the city
cduncil Monday night.
Alderman ' Wilber Teeters,
chairman of the lights commit·
tee, said that group will present a
recommendation on th e project
next Monday night.
In otber council action Monaar. a resolution was pa8lled
permUlInl' Iowa City fire department to furnish fire protection to farmlne areas and
A petition protesting the comtowDII near bere.
bination of grades two and three
. As It now stands, the resolution at Lincoln school was presented
will permit Individual persons, to thc Iowa City School Board at
townships or nearby towns to con- its meeting last night in the Junior
ti-act wl~h Iowa City .101' fire pro- high school.
tection. But the protection is limThe petition signed by 35 perited to areas within six miles of sons of the west side school area
the city hall.
declared, "We, the parents of the
'Coralville and West Lucas second and third grade pupils of
township have already petl- Lincoln school, would like clarifilloned the eouncll for fire 111'0- cation of the school board's views
,"Uon. University Helfhts al- ClOncerning the teaching of our
ready baa a contract with the children.
"In the local newspaper we
eltr lor protection, but U will
liave to be renewed In the near have read that Mrs. Angela E.
Smith is to teach the combined
'uture.
Also council!l1en passed a sur- second and third grades. This
pi'ise resolution Monday night looks to us that our efforts in
urging that rent controls contin- getting the school enlarged has
worked to our detriment.
ue In this community.
This was the first definite ac"The group is too large to be
tion taken by the council on the handled in a combined grade and
matter of rent control here. Sev- we do not want our children to
eral months ago rental property get less instruction than is offered
Qwnefs here began agitating for' in every other school in the Iowa
decontrol and, at the same time, City school district.
Iowa Oity renters Qrganized to
"Please consider this matter at
tight the movement.
your next meeting with the idea
The resolution pas~ed Monday in mind that an additional teacher
by a vote of five to two. Word of will be hired as soon as feasible."
·t he council's action will be sent
Fifteen children in the second
to national housing expeditor, irade, and 12 in the third grade,
Tighe Woods, and to Senators making a total of 27, are being
Bourke Hickenlooper and Guy taught by o.~a teacher. Supt. Iver
Gillette and Rep. Thomas Martin . A. Opstad said there are combinations of grades in Kirkwood,
Sabin, Horace Mann and Roose- TIRED OF LYING AROUND after only 17 weeks of life, Dell Geiger of Jacksonvil!e, Fla., has decided
It's ilme she was UP and around. The lZ¥.J pound Infani 8urprlsed everybody by standing on her fee t
velt schools.
and hltchln&, her way aU over the bouse by hanglne 011 to things. She's shown with her admlrlnr mother, Mrs. Ted Gelrer.

Combined Grades
At Lineo!ln School
Gets Parent Protest

3 More Patients
Raise Polio Total

The number ot active polio
cases under treatment at University hospitals yesterday went up
to 211 with the admittance of thrce
new 1>atients and the transfer of
two to the inactive list.
Admitted yesterday in "fair
condition " were John Blaess, 5
months, Burroak; LeRoy Blackledge, ' 17, Cedar Rapids, and his
brother Wayne Blackledge, 3,
01'10 Haight, 20, Mt. Vernon,
and Mary Findlay, 8, Ottumwa,
. were transferred to the inactlve
list yesterday.

Former Iowa Citian
Funeral Rites Here
Funeral services will be held
here today for Andrew J . Green,
79, former Iowa City resident,
whp died at Waverly, Kan., Saturday.
Mr. Green was a member of
thl! Rock lsla'nd railroad signal
service here and at West Liberty
for many years. He was born
July 28, 1870. He is survived by
his wile, Virgy.
Last rites will be held at 2 p.m.
funeral chapel. Burial will be in
Oakland cemetery.
\

Burning Electric Motors
Give Firemen Hot Time
Two electrIc motors burning
out in different sections of the
city called firemen out Monday
afternoon and night.
At 1'1:10 p.m., the department
put out a blaze in a motor in the
kitchen at Hillcrest dormitory. At
3:25 p.m. a similar fire occurred
at the College Inn, 127 W. Burin,ton street.
In both cases damage was limIted to the motorf.

Billfold Reported Stolen
At Sigma Nu House
The theft of a billfold containin, approximately $130 from the
Sigma Nu fraternity house, 630
N. Dubuque street, was reported
to police yesterday.
Robert Martin told police the
money was taken frOm the house
about t a.m. Monday.

BaHle oyer Daughter
Involved in Incest

University Schools List ·Facultyr Schedules

MIAMI (JP) - A legal battle for
the custody of 16-year-old Laura
(.ou Jahn, noted child tennis play":' who has accused her father in
,Iollywood, Calif., of incest, was
launched yesterday by Mrs. Lucille
Meska, mother of the girl.
Mrs. Meska, who disclosed she
had married and d·ivorced Leslie
E. Jahn twice, saw she was leaving at once by plane lor Hollywood.
She appeared before County
Solicitor Robert R. Taylor to seek
a court order to force Jahn to
surrender Laura Lou and a son,
Leslie Jahn Jr., 10, into her custody.
Jahn, meanwhile, has been released from a HollYWOOd, Calif.,
jail on 1\ habeas corpus writ. He
was held without formal charge
on suspicion of incest resulting
from his daughter's charges.

Awarded Tax Cut
For WWI Service
Judge Harld D. Evans has issued a Johnson countty distcict
I Il~t

orO (lr "f)llfirrn P"

an H) ' 'a

Tax commission decision restoring a $7M World War I milltary
service tax exempUolll to George
Bresnahan.
Bresnahan appealed, earlier this
summer, an order of the tax commission which set aside his mlli'''rv service tax exemption for
1948,

., What a Dentist Bill
He Would Run Upl
~

1

.

IMOSCOW (JP) - The petrified
bones of an unknown "giant animal," so big that a sIngle tooth
weighs 15 pounds have been discovered in Siberia, the newspaper
Evening Moscow said yesterday.
The paper said the prehistoric
beast's bones were found by an
old fisherman in the sand along
the Tobol river in Baikalovsk region. A group ot scientists already has departed to study the
bones, the paper added.

Albert C. Slade, TUfin, and Roy
E. Wisecarver, East Moline, III.
have been charged in Iowa City
police court wi th driving molar
vehicles while intoxicated.
Slade was a:Tested by Highway
Patrolman V. F. J ohnston Monday
foul' miles west ot Iowa City on
Highway 6. He appeared Monday
afternoon in police court, but Irraignmcnt was postponed until
Sept. 21. Slade was released on
$500 bond.
Wisecarver was arrested Saturday by Patrolmrm J . L. Smith
on Highway 6, five miles west of
Iowa City. His arraignment was
postponed until .sept. 24, and he
was I' leased on $500 bond.

IC Visitor in Hospital;
Cerebral Hemorrhage
Evan Shal'pless, Kennit Squ are,
Pa., who arrived in Iowa City
Friday to visit Mrs. Cora HampLon and Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Eden,
205 Koser avenue, is in Mercy
hospita l after suffe;ing a cerebral
hemorrh~e Friday night.
Mrs. Sharpless accompanied her
husband to Iowa City. Relatives
have bllen called to Iowa City because of Sharpless' s(';'ious illness.
ILLITERATE 'CHAPS'
P.ENHALE, ENGLAND (JP)
Field Marshal Sir Will iam Slim,
chief of thc Imperial Gen eral
Staff, thinks there's something
wrong with th e British educational system. Otherwise, he told
army cadets in camp here, "we
should not be getting 2,000 chaps
in the army a year who can't
sign their names."
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CAMERA and ART SUPPLI,S

FLUORESCENT
DESK LAMPS
LIGHT BULBS
I

DOUBLE SOCKETS
Radios & Television
01

Jackjon~

!l Sonth Dubnqtte

Electric and GUt

Get !JOlt A I't and Camera slfpplies at the ·

108 S. Dubuque

"Hign of the Pallett e"

To Make Wag for New Fall. Models'.

J.

PRICES REDUCED ON:
FLOOR" TABLE AND
PIN-UP 'LAMPS!

MODEL DAIRY PRODUCTS
In the Pure-Pak Container
Model Products are so good for you
because they are fully protected
grade A dairy products. They build
strong sturdy bodies, besides
furnishing most of ypur daily nutritional needs. Once you try Model
Dairy Products, you will agree that
they are the finest money can buy.
Remember, use Model with confidence.

Your Chanci to Hav. Qualll, Lall,' II •
Rial Saving. Quantity'. Llmllad-So l.r..,1

MODEL DAIRY
for Prompt, Courteous Service

_.- ·.il

Join with the returning
who know Scharf's

and

Dial 9123

"ut

There are only I few.
among them you'l1 find I.o,me
wonderful values that me ...
"buy now"! Included are floor,
swing-arm, junior, table and pin-ul> modeli in •
variety of styles and finishes. Many ~r' genuine
C. L. M. Certified lamps with the unique diffUJo
ing bowl that affords from 50 to 100% mort
light-from the same size bulb. A few ire
"Circline" models that provide both fluortac'at
and incandesent illumination. So come in ~ j
look around, You may find the perfect
for your needs •.. at a real Bavingl

A T ,C H-

I

OF OUR NEW STOREI

lam, .

Mannings

Mercantil~

Corner Washington &Linn Streets

IOpposite City Hall

lu, on Our Convenient ,.,••t
,

~OWA .. ILLINOIS
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AND ELECTRIC CO.
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One person was hurt in one of
four auto . accidents reported Lo Clinton street near W~
Iowa City police yesterday.
street, causing an estimated ~
Stella Scott, 808 S. Dubuque age ~f $81.
street suffered serious bruises I Drivers were Clifford M. ~
,
230 E. Prentiss street IDd~nn.:
Monday when 'She was struck by thy 'Means 1126 Eo BurliD&lal
a car allegedly driven by Waller street
'
E. Ellis, 20 Evans street. The in.
jured woman was treated at Mercy hospital.
The accident occurred on QUnlon street near the Benton street
inteN;ection. Ellis was turning
north oU 'Benton street and did
,I
not see the pedestrian, he said.
An
exhibit
by
SUI's
coil.
cl
Two cars 'collided on Washington street near the intersection medicine won first place 10 C\IIII•
of Clinton street Monday evening peti tion at a recent meetiD.!ot tilt
causing damage estimated at American cOn,ress of ~,...
about $75.
Medicine in CincinnatI. !
Drivers ot the vehicles were
The exhibit prepared by ~.
VI. , . Mo. P. McKee, 324 E. Fair- HJM. Hines, head of phyiiolou,
child street and Dick Spencer III, Dr. W.D. Paul, chairm1lD of php.
106 Finkbine park.
cal medicine, and Dr. Ja&eph 1.
Two other vehicles were in- Routh, associate I'rofessor 0/ blovolved in a mishap on Clinton chemistry, consisted of t~ ..
street near Iowa avenue Monday tions
,
afternoon.
One showed a study of 1!'Idl.aas
The cars were driven by Mrs. f'f blood in rheumatoid artllrilil
Helen A. Barry, Woodbine, and The other was an appar'\ua Io!
Wayne L. Hightshoe, Oxford, ac- determinln, and recor~•• lIIe
cording to police record. Damage rate of flow of fluids In an,1M7
was not estimated.
by the use ot an electro-mMntllc
'Reported yesterday was an ac- field. The machine is •
1a
cident occurring Saturday on studyin, the flow of blocxt·

, STUDY LAMPS

EXTENSION CORDS

University high school and Uni- - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - verslty elementary school an-I matics; Hugh Seabury, speech; of art; Jane Fink, supervisor
nounced the lists of faculty mem- Clem Thompson, acting head of I of physical education.
bel'S and th~ ~chedules for the phYSical education [or boys; W.D. , On the calendar for University
1949-5Q academic . school year yes- Unsicker, sci e n c e; Frank A. elementary school for the 1949terday. Classes Will open Monday. Wachowiak, art, and Hazel Woods 1950 academic year are:
The University high school ad- secretary to department heads.
Thanksgiving vacation, Nov. 23On the 1949-50 calendar for
ministralive officers and depart29;
Christmas vacation, Dec. 16ment heads are:
University high s c h a 0 I are:
Administrative officers - Dr. Thanksgiving vacation, Nov. 23- Jan. 2; end of first semester,
L.A. Van Dyke, directors, (on 28; Christmas vacation, Dec. 16- Jan . 2.7; opening second semester,
leave for educational nUssion in Jan. 2; end of first semester, Jan . 30; Ea.ster vacation April 5Philippines); Dr. J.E. McAdam, Jan . 27; opening of second se- 10; close of school , May 26; sumacting director; Myron S . Olson, mester, Jan . 30; Easter vacation, mer session, June 19-July 28.
principal. Lester W. Anderson, as- April 5-10; baccalaureate exersistant principal; Barbara Peter- cises, May 28; end of second seson, secretary to the director, mester and commencement exerEdna Keislar, secretary to the eises, June 2.
principal
* * *"
Heads of departments - M.F.
Announced as faculty members
Qarpenter, English; Jane Fink, for University eleml)ntary school
physical education for girls; John during 1949 are: Ernest Horn, diH. Haefner, social studies; Emma rector; Herbert Spitzer, principal;
Jacques, home economics; C.J. Le- Sara Rhue, assistant to principal;
'nis, foreign language; William Mabel Snedaker, supervisor of
social sciences and literature.
Masson, commerce department.
Anne E. Pierce, music departAnne Pierce, supervisor of ITlU'ment; H. Vernon Price, mathe- sic, Frank Wachowiak, supervis-
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